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StettiniusNamed
To SucceedHull
By JOHN M. IIIGHTQWER

WASHINGTON, Nov. 28 (AP) Quick senateconfirma-
tion was predictedtoday for the appointment of EdwardR.
Stettinius, Jr., as secretaryof state.

Speed was indicated not only by the general acclaim
which greetedPresidentRoosevelt's chosen successor to
Cordell Hull but also by theurgencyof pending international
problems, headed by the need to complete the Dumbarton
Oaksplan for world security.

Chairman Connally s) summoned the senate
foreign relations committee to meet tomorrow and Vice
PresidentWallace said he Is
confident "the senate will

'Support the president's
choice by confirming him
unanimously."

At the stato departmentthe
Stettinius, who has been

acting secretary since Hull enter-
ed the Naval hospital at Dcthesda,
Md., buckled down to the enor-
mous Job confronting him In
guiding American foreign policy
,lnto hew fields of international
cooperation.

In the main, associatespre-
dicted that the secretary-designat-e

would continue the bislo
policies laid down by his retir-
ing chief. Notable among these
Is the policy of
of the militarist, regime in Ar-

gentina, of which policy Stet-
tinius has been an outspoken
advocate.
Mr. Roosevelt sent his nomina-

tion to the senatelate yesterday,
leaving unfilled for the time be-

ing the position of undersecretary
which Stettinius has filled since
September1043.

This disclosedthat the resig-

nation had beensubmitted on
November 21, a week ago, and
It brought out In his own force-
ful words Hull's bitter regret at
having to relinquish the reins of
foreign policy before the Job of
post-w-ar world organization Is
complete.
"It Is with Inexpressible dis-

appointment," he wrote, "that I
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Br LEONARD MILLIMAN - '
AssociatedPress War Editor.

Americansand British were ordered to evacuatethe central China
' provincesof Kwelchow and Hunan today the face menacing

nesecolumnsdriving deeper Into
Further American air victories were rep'orted over the Pacific

where torrential tropical out ground fighting.
,!: Japanesefighter planes made two bomblng-an-d

strafing on Saipan,Marianas Island base which B29
sent Tokyo. Thirteen were

shot down. Front line dispatchesindicated this was to the entire
force making the strike in broad daylight.
to 21st Bomber Command was not disclosed.

Revised figures Adm.
Chester W. Nimltz added two
more Japaneseships and 23
damagedto the toll taken by car-

rier planes striking last Saturday
(Philippines at the Manila
Bay area. The total of 48 surface

at least temporarily knock-
ed out in that raid Included a
cruiser, three destroyers, a des-
troyer escort, 13 other ships and
two luggers definitely sunk.
Eighty seven Japanese planes
were destroyed.So far this month
carrier planes have knocked out
1S1 enemy vesselsin the Manila
area.

To the south Gen.
MacArthur reported heavelst
bombing raids yet on Japanese
airfields on Cebu, Negros and
Mindano Islands. Eight enemy
Interceptons were shot down.
Little opposition was encounter-

ed by Saipanand
striking simultaneously yester-
day at Tokyo's Industrial water-
front and Bankok'sImportant rail-
way yards.' Six interceptors were
brought down over Bangkok
where bombardiers reported
'cellent hunting in perfect weath-
er.

Heavy clouds forced Amer-
ican airmen to use precision

A hundred per cent coopera-
tion of merchants'closing

houses from 2:15 to 4:30
Thursday afternoon for the G.L
Jamboree program was
seen Tuesdayby bond chairmen
as reports came In from mer-
chants contacted to close.
Flags will be displayed In front

of downtown storesand a gigantic
attendance is predicted at the
Jamboree being produced by Sgt.
Ed Todd of the Big Spring Bom-
bardier school.

Sales jf bonds had stepped up
Monday with sales of E bonds
standing at $106,674and theover-
all quota at $207,407. Still a
way the goal of $1,420,000
of which $365,000 must be E
bonds, heavy buying by the
community at the free Jamboree
could put the county over the top
In its quota.

Pictured here Is TSgU Nor--
man E. Bonds, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Bonds of Birmingham,
Ala., who will be one of three

, war heroesto speak at the bond
' rally. He has been awardedthe
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STETTINUS NOMINAT-
ED TO SUCCEED HULL:
Undersecretary of State
Edward R. Stettinius,
(above) smiles ashe leaves
the White House after
lunching with President
Roosevelt a Bhort time be-

fore president an-
nounced that he had nomi-

natedStettinius to succeed
Cordell Hull as secretary
of (AP Wlrephoto).
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bombing over Tokyo and pre-

vented observation of results.
No Superforts were lost on

either flight.
Tokyo radio reported flying

Japanese columns have driven
more than eight miles into Kwel-
chow province of central China
on their way toward Kwelyang,
provincial capital, and the Burma
Road. The Chinese acknowledge
one force enveloped Hochlh, 140
miles southeast of Kwelyang. A
second column advanced from
Paochlng in Hunan.

Fall of Welyang would endanger
Chungking, 200 miles to the
northwest.

What ... No Badges?
ST. LOUIS, Nov. 28 W) A

legal quirk left St. Louis county
without a sheriff or deputies but
law enforcement continuedtoday.

Sheriff Arnold J. Willmann re-
signed to comply with the law
that he must be sworn in 20 days
after he was elected coroner. The
county court ordered him to en-

force the. laws as coroner, so his
75 deputies resigned and took the
oath as deputy coroners.
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TSGT. NORMAN E. BONDS

Air Medal with oak leaf cluster
and Ihe Purple Heart, for heroic
service In China as a fJUfal

RAF HeaviesHurl

4,000Tons Of

BombsOn Reich
LONDON, Nov. 28 CD At

least 1,000 RAF heavy bombers
In pre-daw- n raids today hurled
some 4,000 tons of explosives
on Neussand Freiburg, German
supply centers Just back of the
western front, as the sustained

assault on Nail front-
line rail and supply centers
continued.
Freiburg Uies behind the

sector where the
French First army and the Amer-
ican Seventharmy are pressingup
to the western bank of the Rhine.
American heavy bombers' attacked
Germanrail movementsat Offen-bur- g,

north of Freiburg, yesterday.
Mosqultos raided 'Berlin during

the night
Neuss is far to the north in the

Dusseldorf area and is a Junction
point for rail lines to Aachen, Co-

logne and Gladbach whero the
British Second army and theU. S.
First and Ninth armies are en-
gaged.

Following up the daylight at-

tack on Blngen, RAF medium
bombers smashed rail facilities
at Rheydt, 12 miles east of
Gellenklrchen, Saturday night.
American fighter pilots shot

down 08 Germanplanesyesterday
in the greatest er air battle
of the war, and destroyedanother
four on the ground, bringingtheir
kills for 24 hours to 212.

Thirteen American fighters and
one bomber were missing from
yesterday'soperations.

SchoolChildren

NamedAs Three

Time Winners
Twenty-on- e school children

have been designated as three-tim- e

winners for the past three
weeks of the paper salvage con-

tests being carried on in the pub-

lic schoolsof Big Spring and sur-

rounding communities,the salvage
office at the Big Spring Bom
bardier school announcedMonday.

These winners Include Robert
Schlosser, HaroldLittle, Jlmmle
Harris, Ramona Magce and Billy
Arthur of West Ward school;
Savoy Kay of North ward; Alvin
Moore, Charles Tidwell, Jlmmle
Harper,.Jlmmle Joan Bennett and
Dallas Wood of East Ward; Polene
Reynolds, Sandra Trapncll and
Carroll Reed of South Ward; Don
Royalty and Pattie Miller of Ccn
tral ward; Marie Hall, Robert An-

gel, Wayne Brown and Stuart
Brand of College Heights; and
Larry Ray and Charles Wright of
Lakeview

School children In Big Spring
have collected more than 61,000
pounds of paper and this much
paper can be made into 6,710 pro
tective bands for 1,000 bombs
similar to the type being used in
present bombings of Europe, ac
cording to reports from salvage
headquarters.

The paper salvage contest is
concluded on Dec. 8 and school
children are urged to collect more
and more papertoward winning of
the free tour through the Big
Spring Bombardier school, direc-
tors of the drive announced.

South Ward Students
RegisterAt Library

Mrs. W T Smith teacher In
the South ward, school brought her
third gradersto the Howard Coun-
ty Public Library Tuesday.AH 35
of them registered and took books
back to the school with them.

Monday 70 books went out in
three hours, according to Doris
Nesbctt.Circulation for the month
has already passed the 1000 mark
she stated Tuesday.

engineer and top turret gunner
In the Army Air ForcesLibera-
tor bombers. The
hero wears the Bronze Stac on'
his ribbon,
and is a veteran of two crashes,
having balled out twice and re-

ceived a flak wound for which
he was presented the Purple
Heart
In addition to the heroes, the

musical Jamboree, which Sgt.
Todd says is better than the hit
"Khaki" which he produced last
season will Include musical and
comedy oiumbcrs presented by
soldiers and WACs of the Big
Spring Bombardier school.

The symphony swing
orchestra of the post directed by
WO Robert Bruner wiy also be
featured In the show,

Harley Sadler, well known for
his shows produced each season
throughout West Texas, will act
as master of ceremoniesfor the
show along with Jimmy Allard.

With plans completed and a
communltyAvldo attendance ex--

ttaa STORES. Pmm ft. Cll

StoresTo CloseThursday

Americans Reach
Third Moves On
CanadianHouseOf CommonsCalls

Secret Session Over Conscription
By HARRY T. MONTGOMERY

OTTAWA, Nov. 28 UPl The house of commons was called" into
secret session today in a dominion-splittin- g conscription issue follow-
ing a declaration by Prime Minister W.'L. MacKemle King that lack
of a "reasonable" unityon the question might lead to anaicny In
Canada.

The premier told parliament last night that he
would resign If he did not get strongsupport In a vote of con-
fidence to be taken later In the week.

He appealedespecially to the wavering French-speakin- g members
from Quebec, who reflect the nationalistic province's opposition to
conscription for overseas service. He called for an end of racial
divergencieswhich have been a bar to completeCanadianunity since
the dominion's earliest history.

Even as King spoke, thesedifferencesbroke into
demonstrationsas far away as British Columbia on the west coastand
as near as Lansdownc Park Just a mile and a half from Parliament
Ulll here in Ottawa.

The prime minister's peculiar positionwas that his new policy
of partial conscriptionfor overseasservice Is opposed bytwo ex-

treme groups thosewho believe It does not' go far enough,and
those who believe It goes too far.

The French-speakin- g membersarc expectedto vote against the
government if It seemslikely to stay safely in power without their
votes, and to vote with It If defeat looms. If the King government
should be defeated,the French-speakin-g members fearthey would be
confronted by a new government enforcing conscription more vigor-
ously than now is being done.

Snowfall
RedsCapture50

AdditionalTowns

In PuppetState
By DANIEL DE LUCE

MOSCOW, Nov. 28 MO The
heaviest snowfall of the year
following a severe sleet storm
slowed down action today In the
battle for Budapest.
German and Hungarian troops

were occupying defense-- positions
along a 26-ml-le curve from the
southern limits of Budapestto the
rail Junction of Aszod on the
northeast, front advices said.

The Russiancommand made no
mention of progresson that front
although reports here said the
situation In the Hungarian capital
was tense.

The Soviet war bulletin, how-
ever, reported capture of 50 ad-

ditional hamlets In the puppet
state of Slovakia. Red army
columns In a six-mi- le penetra-
tion of northern Slovakia cross-
ed the 2,700-fo- Carpathian
mountains along the Polish
frontier. Other units In the
south advanced to within 11
miles of the big north Hungari-
an rail center of SatoralJauJ-hei-y.

(The Berlin radio said Soviet
troops who had crossedto the
west bank of the Danube at Batlna
and apatin in northern Yugoslavia
had forced the Germans back a
mile or more. This operation,
not yet confirmed by Moscow,
was seen by the Germans as an
attempt to take Budapestfrom the
rear.)

RitesFor Fannie
Hodges Wednesday

Funeral forMrs. FannieHodges,
68, who died Monday at 12:20 p.
m. in Tcxarkana. will be held at
4 p. m. Wednesday In the First
Methodist churchwhere she was
a leading worker during the 29
years she made her home in Big
Spring.

Mrs. Hodges, who was vliltlng
In the home of a son, Jack
Hodges, Texarkana,at the time o'f
her death, had been in falling
health for several months.

Music will be in chargeof Mrs.
Bruce Frailer and the Rev. II C.
Smith, pastor, will officiate The
body will lie in state at the Ebcr-ley-Cur-ry

chapel until time for
services.

Active pallbearerswill be D. M,
McKlnney, II. D. Norris, L. W.
Croft. Joe Pickle, W. W. Inkman,
Elmo Wasson, Burke T Sumr-cr-s,

A. D Meador. AH friends will be
considered honorary pallbearers.

GermansDriven

From LamoneBank
HOME, Nov. 28 W British

troops of the Eighth army have
driven most of the Germansfrom
the Lamone river's east bank to
positions on the opposite side in
the Alberto region five miles
northeast of Faenza,Allied head-
quarters said today.

Southwest of Faenza patrols
crossed theLamone and estab-
lished conUct'wlth the Germans
on high groundbeyond.

On the eastern sector of the
Fifth army front Indian troops
captured Casale, less than 10
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AUSTIN, Nov. 28 (AP) Resignation of more mem-
bersof the University of Texas board of was

J .R. Parten fo regent, who
testified senateinvestigatingcommittee regarding
his on causeand cure for the university'sadmin-
istrative

Drawing upon his experience and observations as
from to 1941 andas of the

association, said In part:
"TheIssuesin this casemaybe to two questions.

"First, shall academic
freedom in its accepted sense
be restoredand respected

boardof regents?
shall undue rcgcntal

interference with normal adminis-
tration be practiced by the board
of regents?"

He said the firstquestionshould
be nswered In the affirmative and
the second in the negative.

J. Frank Dobie, university
professor of English, made a
second to offer In
evidence an anonymous letter
which he concluded showed an
attempt to suppressfreedom of

at Texas Tech.
The one he offered, he said, was

signed "a Tech. faculty member"
and was written on the reverse
side of a form letter whtclr he
said bore thenameof W. M. Why-bur- n,

president of Tech, and the
seal of the college. The form let-
ter, Dobie told the committee, ad-

monished faculty members to
clear with the president all news
items affecting the president and
the boardof directors of the col-
lege.

The writing on the reverse
side of the form letter, said
Dobie, advised that "Clifford
Jones (former president of
Tech) Issued a similar letter
that no faculty membersshould
make a political speechor take
part In controversies."

It added, Dobie continued,
that Jones, now president
emeritus, Is still "In power."
Chairman PenroseMetcalfe an-

nounced later, following a tele-
phone conversation with Why-bur-n,

that Whyburn he
circulated the form letter as a
routine departmental intercom

The chairma nsald the Tech
president also reported that such
a custom had been followed for
more than 10 years and the letter
in question was pri-
marily in the interest of getting
staff membersdoing work of gen-
eral Interest to cpmmunicatetheir
Ideas to the press becausesome
of them were reluctant to com
municate to the press.

Metcalfe also said re-
ported that the letter was sent on
his won motion and not at the di-

rection of the board of directors.
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B-2- TAIL GUN LOADED FOR TOKYO
caliber for the tail gun of a B-2- 9

is loaded Saipan, U.S. Marianas base, for
the Tokyo raid. The is so heavy it requires
several men handle (AP from 20th Air
Force).
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CharlesGuy Says

Whyburn Issued

Letter As Stated
LUBBOCK. Nov. 28 UP) Dr

W. M Whyburn, president of
Texas Technological College, did
issue a mimeographed letter di-

recting faculty members to clear
newspaperinterviews through the
college department of publicity
as charged in a senate Investiga-
tion in Austin, Chas. A. Guy, edi-

tor of the Lubbock Avalanche-Journa-l,

said today.
However, Guy said in his

statement he Is convinced Dr.
Whyburn's directive uas not
aimed at "muzzling" Tech pro-
fessors but, Instead, as Dr.
Whyburn Insists, was to assure
announcements entailing poli-
cies coming from policy- - sink-
ing authorities and to facilitate
the flow of news and improve
publicity emanating from the
campus.
"Our reporter covering the Tech

beat brought me a copy of the di-

rective on October 31, almost be-

fore the Ink on it was dry," Guy
said, "and I immediately asked
President Whyburn for an ex-

planation. The directive was dif-
ficult of Interpretation and I first
took It to meanthat no Tech news
story could be obtained without
first 'clearing' through Prof. Cecil
Home, head of thedepartmentsof
journalism and publicity. How-
ever, Doctor Whyburn explained
that such was not the case and
our handling of routine Tech news
has since continued as it has over
the past 10 years.

"Becausethey are published in
the city where the colelge is lo-

cated,our morning, eveningand
Sunday newspapers naturally
carry much more news-- of Texas
Tech than any others. We never
have sought policy stories from
any other source than the
president's office, nor do we
now, so Dr. Wbyburn's directive
In that regard brings about no
bcange In our handling of Tech
news.

SearchFor Plane
Near BairdEnds

ABILENE, Nov. 28 UP A
search for a piano reported to
have crashed, In the vicinity of
Balrd, 25 miles cast of here, has
been given up, Abilene army air
field officials announced.

The searchstarted Sundayafter
a boy at Balrd said he
saw a plane' explode and after a
ranch woman reported she heaid
an vntmlnn.

Roer River;
Saarbrucken
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Tech Faculty
Charged Dobie

Russians

SpeakHere On

DecemberFifth
Boycc House, author of numer

ous articles and books, and cur
rently good-wi- ll ambassadorfor
the Southwestern Livestock ex
position, Is to speak here Dec. 0,
Walter Reed, high school princi-

pal, has announced,
He will addressthe Rotary club

on Dec. S and will speak before
the high school assembly. He goes
to Midland on Dec. 6, Odessa Dec.
7 and Colorado City on Dec. 8.

House first attained Journalistic
fame when he broke the famous
"Old Rip" horned toad story at
Eastland. Later he wrote the
colorful book, "Were You In
Ranger?"and thencontributed an
article by the same name to the
Saturday EveningPost. He was
called to Hollywood as technical
advisor on "Boom Town," and
more recently has authored "I
Give You Texas" and "Tall Tales
from Texas.'

British Guard

BelgianChamber
BRUSSELS, Ndv. 28 tV

British tanks and d

troops guarded the Belgian
parliament today as the cham-
ber of deputies gave Premier
Hubert Plerlot a vote of confi-
dence.

Street car workers had struck
several hours earlier, demand-
ing resignation of the Plerlot
government, and columns of
marchers Were reported con-
verging on Ihe tense capital to
Join In a "national day of pro-
test" tomorrow against Pierlot's
regime.

CC PROGRAM WEDNESDAY

The chamberof commerce radio
program will feature Arnold Mar-
shall Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. over
radio station KBST The program
has been made a 30 minute pro--
gram and will end at 8 p. m,

..
B The AssociatedPress

WASHINGTON. Nov. 28 W)
A flareup on Capitol Hill today
contrasted sharply with the gen-

eral acclaim that greeted Presi-
dent Roosevelt's nomination of
Edward R. Stettinius, Jr., to suc-
ceedSecretaryof State Hull,

The discordant note was sound-
ed by Rep.
who said a decisionby the house
Lea committee to close the doors
on its inquiry into a radio station
sale may create ''a national scan-
dal."

The committee's action, an-

nounced by Chairman Lea (D--
Callf.), alsq, led Committee Coun
sel John J. Sirica to submit his
resignation.

Tho five membergroup, created
to Investigate the federal

commission, has been
tUlvlut lnla ""Muatloni that Don.

Hodges'Troops

Fight Into Inden

And Jugersdorf
By WILLIAM FRYE

LONDON, Nov. 28 (AP)
Americans on the drenched
Cologne plain reached tho
Roer river today and drove
up to a mile into intricate
German defenses along tho
flooded stream while infan-
try of the Third army ad-
vanced within ten miles of
Saarbrucken,arsenal capital
of the Saar.

Surging forward In pre-daw-n

blackness. First army Infantry of
Lt. Gen. Courtney 11. Hodges
fought into the streets of Inden
and Jugersdorf and close to Lam-crsdo- rf.

The U. S. 0th army reached the
Roer at Klrchberg, 23 miles from
Cologne and less than a mile
across the muddy Roer from the
citadel of Jullch.

A French broadcastasserting
that French units or the U. S.
7th army had crossedthe Rhine
north of Strasbourgbad no con-
firmation.

The nearest Third army ap-

proach to Saarbrucken,spraw-
ling steel andcoal center, was
at captured Selnbousseto the
southwest.
First army troops won two

thirds of Langtrwehe, last im-

portant enemy communications
point west of the Roer. German
defensesIn that village' five miles
from Duren appearedto be break-
ing up. Planes attacked the east-
ern exits while Infantry fought
through Other men of the First
army fought In the streets ef
Grosshauand for the last third of
the forest battlefield town of
llurtgen.

Fairly clear skies allowed planes
to attack tanks and artillery posi-
tions all along the critical IB-mi-le

front before Cologne betweenLln-nl- ch

and Duren. They struck far-

ther back on the Cologne plain,
shooting up trains and fortified,
houses. The town of Pier was set
afire.

The battle aim of Gen.Else-- "
hower was the destruction ef
the German army aBd Ms
counterpart, MarshalVon Ruad-sted- t,

was forced to commit Hew
reserves In the past 24 bears.
Probably eight or nine tank
divisions are bracing the enemy
lines in this sector.
Below Strasbourg, the Seventh

and FrenchFirst armieswere con-
solidating and clearing out the
Vosges mountains and Alsace
plain. MaJ. Gen. Ralph Royce,
commander of the U. S. First
tactical air force, said 28 Rhine
bridgeswere available to the Ger-
mans between Strasbourg and
Switzerland, andthat at least ten
were pontoonswhich could be re-

placed In 24 hours. This refuted
recent army Intelligence reports
that only three permanentbridges
were availableat Strasbourgalong
with three more pontoonsbetween
there andBasel.

Lt Gen. George S. Patton's
Third army advancedtwo to four
miles more, broadening Its battle
positions close to the German
frontier. His 05th infantry near
Merten closed less than a mile
from the boundary and overran
the towns of Alxlng. Oberdorff,
Holling, Brettenach, Remelfang,
Tromborn and Remerlng along a
six mile front which reaphedWith-

in five miles of Saarlautern.

Report Cards Issued
On Wednesday

Patrons of local schools were
reminded Tuesday by Walter
Reed, high school principal, that
report cards on the second six
weeks'work will be issuedto stu--
dents Wednesday.

I The cards will be on the period
J ending Nov. 24.

aid Flamm Vas "coerced" lnt
selling staUon WMCA, New York,
to Edward J. Noble, former

of Commerce, in 1940.
asserted that the

committee from the outset "has
met with constantobstruction. In-

timidation and underhandtactics
from those In high placesIn the
attempt to x x x suppress the
truth." ,

Another member,representative
Hart (D-- J.) contended that

HVlgglesworth's statements were

Flareup On Capitol Hill Contrasts

To GeneralAcclaim Of New Secretary

Wigglcsworth

com-
munications

Locally

under-
secretary

Wigglcsworth

"without foundation."

On a more harmoniousnote, Mr,
Mr. Rooseveltsent to congressa
request for $75,900,000 to finance
a program of planning non-feder-al

--

public works projects to provkte
Jobs after the war. The planntn
would cover some $1,31MMJ0G -

wortk afooBitructiesL
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Mrs. Hurt
l,eadsStudy .

Mrs. Harry Hurt was In charge
of the Bible study when the Pres-

byterian Auxiliary met Monday
afternoon aj the church. The
study was from second Corin-
thians, the elahlh and ninth chap-
ters, "Apostle Paul Inspired In-

st Hon On Giving."
Mrs. J. E. Moore led tne group

In prayer and Mrs. F. II. Talbott,
president,presidedat the business
meeting.

Those present were Mrs. Sam
Baker, Mrs. G. A. Barnctt, Mrs. E.
C. Boatlcr, Mrs. T. S. Currle, Mrs.
D. Davis, Mrs. Anna Uuhrut, Mrs.
Nell Hllllard. Mrs. D. A. Koons.
Mrs. Bobcrt Mlddleton, Mrs.
Moore, Mrs. J. B. Mull, Mrs. J. G.
Potter, Mrs. B. L. Carpenter, Mrs.
W. W. Wilson, Mrs. T. Marlon
Sims, Mrs. Talbott, Mrs. Cecil
Wesson. Mrs. W. E. Wright. Mrs.
J. C. Dixon, Mrs. E. B. Jewell,
Mrs. Hurt.

ProgramGiven

At LeagueMeet
The Leagueof the First Metho-

dist Church met Sunday evening
for a program with Virginia Hill
directing "Hope for a Better Day."
Songs were sung, and sentence
prayers were said. Talks were
given by Nlla Jo Hill and Reba
Robert:. The group attended
church servicesat the First Bap-

tist church.
Those attending were Iteba and

Donnle Roberts, Virginia Hill,
Rosa Mac Taylor, Jean Ellen
Chowns, Nina Jo Hill, Dorothy
Taylor, Clyde Smith, Jr.. Jim
Barklcy, Frances Myers, H. V.
Crocker, Doris Guess, the spon-
sors, Jack Haines, and Sgt and
Mrs. Skctter Salisbury.
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V-- New
CreamDeodorant

, Sajtly btlps

Stop Perspiration.
1. Don not Irriute ikln. Dots

not rot drctsci or men's shirt.
2. .Preventsunder.irra odor,

HeJpt stop ptnpirition ulclj
3. A pure,white,antiseptic,Itain-le-u

Ttnijhing cream.
4. No. waiting to dry. On be

uied right after sharing.

8. Awirded Approval Seal of
AmericanItutituteofLaunder-
ing harmleia to fabric. U
Arnd regularly.
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FLAVOR you'd expect to find in a
spread costing twice as much.
NUTRITION that helpskeepyour
family up on their toes. Every
poundof delicious Flelschmann'a
BLUE BONNET contains 3,300
Food-Energ- y units 9,000 units
of preciousVitamin A. And all for
o few points so little money.

Get big-val- Flelschmann's
BLUE BONNET today!
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The Big Spring
Pago Two

Social CalendarOf EventsFor Week
TUESDAY

REBEKAH LODGE will meet at the IOOF hall at 7:30 p. m.
EAST 4TH BAPTIST W.M.S. will meet at3:30 p. m. at the church.

will meet for monthly meeting In the home of Mrs. R. W,
Thompson, 710 W. Park at 8 p. m. A discussionon Peace Organ-
ization will be held.

BETA SIGMA PHI SORORITY will meet at the Settles Hotel at 8
o'clock p. m.

WEDNESDAY
CHURCH OF CHRIST LADIES BIBLE STUDY will meet at 2 p. m. at

the church.
CADET WIVES CLUB will meet at 3 o'clock at the Cadet Club.

FRIDAY
FRIENDSHIP BRIDGE CLUB will meet at 2:30 In the home of Mrs.

H. V. Crocker.
SUSANNA WESLEY CLASS of the First Methodist Church will have

a 12 o'clock luncheon at the church.

Activities
qt the USO

TUESDAY
1300 Hyperlan Club desk host-

esses, Mrs. J. Y. Robb and Mrs.
Dave Watt.

8:30 Games and dancing.
WEDNESDAY

Mrs. Albert Folden, Betty Wil-

liams andMrs. Hozelle McKenney
will be deskhostesses.

6:15 Hospital visiting hour at
the post; Lillian Jordan, chairman.

9:00 r Bingo; three-minu-te free
telephone call home with Credit
Women's Breakfast clubas fWt-esse-s.

THURSDAY
Woman'sForum hostesses.
8:00 ThanksRlvlngdinner for

Service personnel.
Mrs. Marie Walker will be desk

hostess.
8:30 Gamesand dancing.

SATURDAY
Volunteers desk hostessesand

Music Study Club.
8:30 Recordinghour.
7:00 - 0:00 Cakesdonatedby

Home Demonstrationclub.

Bible Study

At Nazarene

W. M. S. Meet
Members of the Nazarene W."

M. S. met Monday at the church
for a Bible study led by Rev. Ivy
Bohannon. The devotional was led
by Mrs. B. Y. Dixon and a social
followed the study.

Those present were Mrs. Janle
Lynn, Mrs. Dixon, Mrs. Ivy Bo-

hannon, Mrs. E. E. Holland and
Rev. Bohannon.

North Nolan

W. M. S. Meets
A Royal Service program was

held when the North Nolan W. M.
S. met Monday afternoon at the
church for a businessmeeting.

Those present were Mrs. G. W.
Webb, Mrs. Oscar Jenkins, Mrs.
P. B. Webb, Mrs. Jack Rose, Mrs.
R. A. Humble, Mrs. J. C. Harmon,
Mrs. Chester O'Brien. Mrs. D.
Arnold, and Mrs. J. L. Haynes.
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Pinch of Salt Makes
Coffee Taste Better

A good cup of coffee Is always
welcome, and nowadaysthere Is a
wide variety of brands foryou at
your favorite store.

But the brewing of a better,
more flavorful cup of this univer-
sal beveragedoesn't rest entirely
wun tne Kina oi couee you Duy.
Heres a simple formula:

Just add a pinch of salt to the

SskNBiIlBssPi-WMssB-
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dry coffee when von' tsrenara the
pot or percolator. It makes no dlf--1

ference whether you use the old-- 1

fashionedboiling methodor a per-
colator or one of 'the new glass
coffee-maker- s, that pinch of salt
mixed In with the freshly ground
coffee makes good, coffee taste
even better. Try it and see tor
yourself.

Thus the home salt-shake-r, with
one of the most abundant and
least costly of all present day
necessities,becomes vital In bring-
ing out the best in your coffee
brew just as It does in vegetables,
meats and so many other foods.
There are legions destinedto dis-
cover that a pinch of salt added
before brewing will develop a
flavor in coffee hitherto unre-veale- d.

US Crude Output
DecreasesIn Week

TULSA. Okla.. Nov. 28 UP) -U-

nited Statescrude oil production
declined 2,300 barrels dally in the
week ended Nov. 25 to 4.734,000
barrels dally, the Oil and Gas
Journal said today.

California output dropped 11,-50- 0

barrels a day to 875,790; east'
em fields, 1,100 to 66,800; Kan-
sas, 8,500 to 274.200: Michigan,
2.000 to 47.800; Oklahoma, 800 to
357,250; EastTexas,50 to 367,850,
and theRocky Mountain area,300
to 123.400.

Production In Louisiana In-

creased100 barrels a day to 363,-65-0

and Illinois 22,000 to 211,400.
Texas output was unchanged at
2,132,300 barrels dally.
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SLEEPACKAGE ... A three-In-on-e bedtime wardrobe that will thrill many extra-luck- y young ladles
this Christmas.Left to right, tailored tommies in white rayon satin, bra andshorts In rose satin and
matching topster. Separateparts may be switchedto form as many as nine outfits. Comes boxed for
super gift-givin-

Baptist WMU

Meets Monday
Members of the Baptist W.M.U.

met Monday afternoon at the
church for a business meeting
with the devotional given by Rev.
Dick O'Brien. Mabel Taylor Cir-
cle was hostessesfor the social
hour.

A report from the standing
committee was given and It was
announcedthat six needy families
were given boxes for Thanksgiving
and 102 garmentsand $20 In cash
were given those families through
the community mission fund.

Mrs. W. J. Alexander and Mrs.
L. E. Hutchlns gave a report on
the State Convention that they
attended November 14th In San
Antonio as W.M.U. representa-
tives.

Those present at the meeting
were- Mrs. R, C. Hatch, Mrs. K. S.
Beckett, Mrs. W. R. Crelghton,
Mrs. T. C. McDonald, Mrs. S. C.
Cooper, Mrs. Roy Rogan, Mrs.
Dick O'Brien, Mrs. R. V. Jones,
Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, Mrs. Ernest
Hock, Mrs. W. W. Edwards,'Mrs.
O. D. Turner, Mrs. Delia K. Ag-ne- ll,

Mrs. M. E .Harlan, Mrs. Theo
Andrews, Mrs. D. C. Maupln, Mrs.
W. J. Alexander,Mrs. A. L. Hobbs,
Mrs. J. E. Muntelth, Mrs. Inez
Lewis, Mrs. Ervln Daniel, Mrs.
Leonard Coker, Mrs. Lonnle Cok-e-r,

Mrs. Viola Bowles, and Mrs.
L. E. Hutchlns.

T. B. C. Meets
Carolyn Claiborne was hostess

when the T. B. C. club met in
her home Monday afternoon. A
businessmeetingwas held and the
colors of green and white were
voted as the club colors.

Refreshments were served to
Mary Gerald Robblns, Joyce Ann
Howard, Tommle Ruth Klnman,
Joyce Wonell, Betty Jo O'Brien,
Clema Helen Potts, Jane Stripling,
Dorothy Purser, and the hostess.
The next meeting will be with
Jane Stripling.

ABILENE PIONEER HUNTS
ABILENE, Nov. 28 OP) For

the 47th consecutiveyear E. N.
Klrby, pioneer resident of Abi-

lene and a former mayor, spent
his birthday anniversary on a
hunting trip, This year, on his
78th anniversary,he bagged a nt

buck In the Davis moun-
tains.

Most places in the Philippines
have an averagerainfall of 50 to
160 Inches a year.

Here neglect head coldsI
Thr eaacausemuch suff-
ering-. A little
bo each nostril works fast
nchtwheretrouble is to

tuffy dtatreaa
of bead colds. Booths ir-
ritation, reduces swtlllasr,
makes breathing easier.Try HI Also helps prerest
many cold from develop-la-g

u seed In time. Follow
directions

wICKS ta:wr'
VA-TR-O HOL

A SIZE FOR EVERY

CAR AND TRUCK

STAR
TIRE SERVICE

800 West 3rd

THBnn

Bedtime

Cotton Meeting Enters
Second Day Hearings

DALLAS, Nov. 28 UP) Com-
mittee meetings got underway to-

day in the second ofthe three-da-y

seminar on cotton production
research sponsoredhere by the
National Cotton Council.

Yesterday Oscar Johnston of
Scott, Miss., president of the coun-
cil, told the meeting that there is
little hope for the cotton Industry
as long as foreign markets are
forced to close their doors to
American cotton and domestic
mills are turning to synthetics
because of abnormal market
prices. He said the market prices
were boosted by governmentloans
and purchases.

SecondTrial Of

ThomasScheduled

For DawsonCourt
PLAINVIEW. Nov. 28 UP) The

second trial of Jim Thomas, 50,
on a charge of murder in the
slaying of Dr. Roy Hunt at Little-fiel- d,

Tex., will be held In the
Dawson county 106th district
court.

A change of venue was granted
by Judge C. D. Russell of 64th
district court yesterdayas the trial
began here. Thomas was con-
victed of the charge in Hale coun-
ty and was given the death penal-
ty. Judge Russell granted a new
trial after a hearing In which
three members of the Jury testi-
fied that Jurors had discussed
Thomas' prison record while de-

liberating his case.
The bodies of Dr. and Mrs.

Hunt were found In the bedroom
of their home at Llttlefleld Oct.
26, 1943. Thomas was arrested In
Galvestonthe next day.

English Casualty

Totals Released
WASHINGTON. Nov. 28 UP

Five years of war have cost Eng-

land 733,030 casualties, 136,116
amongcivilians. One out of every
three houses In Britain has been
destroyedor damaged. I

These figures are among many
in a statistical white paper re-

leasedsimultaneouslyin Washing-
ton andLondon today.

The white paper reported that
more than a third of all British
men between14 and 64 are In the
armed forces and that nearly half
of the country's women between14

and 39 are In uniform or in Indus-

try.
By the end of last year Great

Britain lost 11,500,000 gross tons
of shipping, two-thir- of the ton-

nage she had when war broke out
In 1030. .

Civilian casualties through last
Sept 3 Included 57.298 killed.
Casualtiesamongthe armed forces
totaled 963,112 with 176,081 killed.
In addition 20,629 merchant sea
men have been killed and 4,173
Interned. ,

Tcxans Get Share
Of German Planes

LONDON, Nov. 28 UP Texas
fighter pilots in the U. S. Eighth
air force did their part over Ger-
many yesterday when 08 German
planes were shot down.

Lt.'John S. Sublte of Alpine,
Tex., downed three Nazi ships;
Lt. John M. Nlcklbur. Jr., of
(4340 Orange Rd.) Fort Arthur,
Capt Gordon B. Compton of Dal-

las, and Lt Frank H. Bouldin, Jr.,
of Temple, each got one.

Capt. Harold Barnaby of Waco
1 destroyeda plane on the ground.

Wardrobe
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Large Party Enjoys

Venison Barbecue
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Ralnbolt,

operators of the Wagonwheel, en-

tertained about 60 of their friends
Monday eveningfrom 7 to 10 p. m.
with a venisonbarbecue.

The deerwere furnished by Mr.
Ralnbolt ana E. W. Sutton, who
were successful In bagging them
on a recent hunt in Llano county.

The meat was prepared by A.
Knappe, barbecue specialist, as-

sistedby his son Roy Knap-
pe, who is on leave from Del Rio
A. A. F. Transition school.

The Island of Kythera, dif the
southern shoreof Greece, is of
volcanic origin.

Amazing results
shown in

im"t looks...
boosting VITALITY!
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Improperdiet overwork, unduewor-
ries, colds, the flu or other Illness
often Impairs the stomach'sdiges-
tive functionsand reducesthe red-blo- od

strength.
A pcraoaw&o 1 opsratlnc en only a

70 to 73 healthy blood yoluma or a
tomacji uiaaaiiTV eapacltr of only Mlto 60 normal la seTeraly handlcipped.n
At suchtunesMature needsextrabalp I

to reatoi Ita baUncfAndfunction prop
erly. Undiluted food placesa Us on
the tyatem...lnaumcientoiooa
Is dettlment to cood health.

If you are aublect to doot dlnattoa
or suspect deficient red-blo- as the
causa of your trouble, yet bare no or-n-

complication or focal Infection,
Baa Tonlo may be Justwhat you needl

SSSTonlo la especially dealgned (1) to
nromotathe flow of VITAL. DIQE8TI 335JUICES in the etomach and (3) to
up blood eTMNuru wnen aenctent.

Tbeae two Important reaults enable
you to enjoy the food you do eat ... to
makeuaa of It asNatureIntended.Thus
you may set new vitality . . . pep . . .
become animated. . , morsattractive!

Bund Sturdy Health
and Help Ametle Win

Tnouaanda and thouiandsof uiere hare
teatlfled to the benente OSS Tonlo has
brousbt to them andactentlflo research
ehcwa thattt setareiuit that's why so
manyear -- Boa jumo ouuaaaiurayneaita

make you feel like youraelfaraln." At
drusetortalnl0anflaaoa.alri,CJJ-OQ-i
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From 5 o'clock On
By JONANNA TERRY

Mrs. Lamar Smith received a
telegram informing her of the ar-

rival of a son'born to her son and
wife, 2-- c Petty Officer and Mrs.
Dyer Smith. The boy has been
named StephenTom and weighed
8 pounds 0 ounces,

.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack King, Mrs.
C. E. Milam and sons, Jackie and
Dickie, have returned from Sem-
inole, Okla where they attended
the funeral services of Mrs. King's
brother, FrankKuykendall.

Cpl. and Mrs. Lowell Balrd have
returned to Fort Worth after a
weeks visit with Mrs. Balrd's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs." A. C. Bass.

Lavella Putney and Frances
Sllvey of OklahomaCity, Jacquct-t-a

Reed of Temple, Okla. and
Cadet and Mrs. Glenn Sllven of
Oklahoma City are visiting in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Max-

well.
Mrs. Clyde Walts Jr. was cslled

Monday to Seminole.Okla. to the
bedside of her mother who Is
critically ill.

The Incoming dance for cadet
class 44-7- B will be tonight at the
Cadet Club from 8:30 to 11 p. m.

All girls wishing to go are asked
by Mrs. Lynette MrElhannon, ca-

det hostess,to meet at the Settles
Hotel for transoortation at 8

o'clock.

Stork Shower

Given Monday
Mrs. Carl Stemple was honored

with a surprise stork, shower
Monday afternoon at the Wesley
Methodls,t W.S.C.S. meeting. Mrs.
W. D. Lovelace, Mrs. Ike Lowe,
Mrs. T. L. Lovelace and Mrs. Ce-

cil Nabors were hostesses for the
affair.

The Kroun met In the parlor of
the Wesley Methodist Church and
Mrs. Stemple was brought In and
the gifts were presentedto her.

Games were played and refresh-
ments of cake decorated in pink
and white, open-fac- e sandwiches,
and coffee were servedfrom a lace
laid cloth centered with a bowl
of mixed flowers "with two blue
candles on either side of the cen-
terpiece.

Those present were Mrs. Cora
Shelton, Mrs. J. E .Morgan, Mrs.
Mary Edwards, Mrs. Arthur
Pickle, Mrs. Jack B. King, Mrs.
W. L. Porterfleld, Mrs. J. Donald-so- n,

Mrs. E. R. Cawthron. Mrs.
W. W. Coleman, Mrs. Dewey
Phelon, Mrs. Albert Hohertz. Mrs.
Howard Koch, Mrs. Riley Love-
lace, Mrs. Daniel Boone, Mrs.
Frances Reeves, Mrs. Pauline
Milam, Mrs. Johnny Garrison,
Mrs. J. A. Wright, the hostesses,
and the honoree.
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a child has knownMANY delight of Louisi-

ana augar-can-e flavor ... the
unforgettablegoodnessof the
juice of freshly crushed cane
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aais luscious syrup gives

your family today that same
delicious flavor...and, in ad-
dition, a high amountof iron.
Not only thatl Recent scien-
tific researchshows that this
iron in Brer Rabbit Syrup is
in a form almost completely
availablefor useby the body.

Why net give) your family Brer
Ifttbrt Syrvf) aUyT They love it
slid it's good for them. Buy it
isom your grocer
ttdayl Made by
Penlck 6s Ford,mLtd., Inc., New

Methodist W.S.C.S.

Has Meeting
Mrs. McDonald
PresentedLife
Membership

Mrs. C. E. Talbot presentedMrs.
W. D. McDonald with life mem-
bership from the W. S. C. S. of t
the First Methodist Church when ,

they met Monday afternoon at
the church for a businessmeet
Ing.

Mrs. McDonald was awarded
tho membershipfor the outstand-
ing work she has diJne for the
organization.

The meeting was opened with
the group singing "Can the World
Seo Jesusin You." The devotional '
was given by Mrs. W. A. liatswell
and Mrs. C. E. Thomas led the
group In prayer.

Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs. Robert
IUU, Mrs. Joe M. Faucett,Mrs. W.
A. Laswell, Mrs. C. E. Talbot will
attend the Harvest Day Meeting in
Colorado City Tuesday to repre-
sent the W. S. C. S.

Those present were Mrs. C. M.
Crouch, Mrs. II. Keith, Mrs. Al-

bert Smith, Mrs. Pat Harrison,
Mrs. F. G. Powell, Mrs. Laswell,
Mrs. Faucett, Mrs. H. M. Row, '

Mrs. Talbot, Mrs. Clyde Johnston,
Mrs. McDonald. Mrs. FrSnk Wil
son,' Mr. J. V. Anderson, Mrs.
Dave Duncan, Mrs. H. J. Whlttlng- - t
ton. Mrs. N. W. McCleskey, Mrs.
H. F. Taylor, Mrs. Hill, Mrs. C. R.
Moad, Mrs. I. D. Eddlns, and Mrs.
Cook.

SPECIALIST'S CHOICE I Vu formula Mil
oa br Thorntoa Ulnar Cllile. BallrrM Vila
pala, ltcblnf. lorntM QUICK! Tin ttada
to hrlnk iwelUaf tofttiia. Ott 11.00 tab
Thornton Ulior'a Baetal Olatmtst. Or ft
Tnorntoa Ulnar urtiai BippMiionM, mrji
tow castamora. Try SOCIOuS' war TODAT.

At all good drug stores every,
where In Big Spring, at Collins
Bros. Drug. (adv.)
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G. F. WACKER'S
210 Main

IRON
THEY NEED

Servethis
Delicious Syrup

severaltimesdaily
Childrenneedan abundance)
of Iron dally . . . and they
love delicious Brer Rabbit
Syrup. Give them plenty
every day In any form they
enjoy
AS A SPREAD For pan-
cakes, waffles, biscuits and
other hot breads.Or on
plain or buttered bread for
between-me- ol snacks.
IN MILK For a delicious
Drer RabbitMilk Shake,mil
one or more tablespoons of
Brer Rabbit Syrup with a
ftlass of milk. '
on ckrcal In place of
other sweetening.
roR dessert As a sauca
for lc creamor In luscious
ftln&erbread. or cookies. All
of Drer Rabbit' inn it ed

In cooking.
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BrerRabbitSyrup
SAVE BY INVESTING IN WAR BONDS
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Pilot Describes
In letter-- To His

(Editor's Note: Thla-l- s how it
feels to bomb Tokyo, as toIA to
his wife by the pilot of the first
Superfortressto bomb the Japa-
nese capital).

D29 BASE SAIPAN, Mariana
bland, Nov. 27 (Delayed) (Via

Navy Radio) UP) MaJ. Robert
K. Morgan, whoso D29 "Dauntless
Dotty" was the first to bomb
Tokyo, had big news to tell the
tolks back home.

Major Morgan wrote this letter
to his wlfo In pencil on a ruled
paper pad as ho was returning
from his second trip to Tokyo this
fternoon and handed to the ed

Press on his arrival at
bls base.Here it is:

Nov. 27, 1944
After Leaving Tokyo

By Dearest Darllnt:
I am wrltlnc this after havlnr

Just left the coastline of Japan
behind. The target araln today
was Tokyo. Only 72 hours aco
I was over the same coastline.
(Dauntless Potty has done a
wonderful job. Your namesake
is living up to her name.)

t Friday I led the whole flight,
thrill that comes onco In a life- -

. Happy Relief When
You'reS!uggish,Upset

WHEN CONSTIPATION makes jou ttl
punk as the dlckeni, brings on stomach
upset,sour taste,(in; dlicomfort, take
Dr. Caldwell's famous medicine to ouldklv
mill the trigger on laiy "innards", and
Kelp you (eel bright andchipper again.

BK. CALDWELL'S la the wonderful senna
luaure contained in good old Sjrnp Pep--
tin to make it ao easy to take.
MANY DOCTORS usepepsin preparations
In prescriptions to make the medicine mora
palatable andagreeableto take.80 besure
jour laxaureia contained In Syrup Pepsin.

INSIST OH DR. CALD WELL'S the farortte
e(milllonsfor50years,andfeelthatwhol--
somerelief from constipation. Eren finicky
children love 1L

CAUTIONi Use only aa directed.

RCEDWEO
SENNA LAXATIVE

coNTAmiB m SYRUP PEPSIN

f

241 Walnut

Main
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Tokyo Bombing
Wife And Child

lime. You remember that was my
one ambition, to lead the first raid
on Tokyo, x x x
xxx You know an anoui my

trips over Germany and so the
best way to dcicrlbo today's mis-

sion Is to compare It with those
raids over Germany.

Tho trip to the target is a long
one twice as-- long as some com-

plete missionsto Germany.As we
approached Japan about noon
Mount Fuju stuck out above the
clouds like a traffic light direct
ing us to the target.

As we turned towards the tar--

Ket the gunners kept their eyes
searchingthe sky for fighters, but
all we saw was uzbs leaving uie
target after having droppedtheir
bombs. Slnco we were the high
flight today, all the other planes
were below us as they left the tar
get.

We turned onto our bombing
run and openedthe .bomb doors
and began the bomb run, less
than a minute later the bombs
fell forth from all the planes In
my squadron, downward they
fell towards Tokyo. The sight
of all those bombs dropping on
the Tokyo war machinedoes my

Churchill Assures Commons That

British Forces Face No Shortage
LONDON. Nov. 28 UP) Prime

Minister Churchill assured the
house of commons today that
"there is no reason to support a
belief that the British armies will
be short of .the necessaryammu-

nition to ilght their battles."
The premier's statement, made

in answer to a query soon after
the parliament, elected In 1935,
opened Its tenth consecutiveses-

sion, a statement by
President Roosevelt that shell
shortages were costing the lives
of American fighting men.

Churchill based his reolv on
factory workers' maintaining their
present plannedoutput. He added:.
"We ha.e very considerable re-

serves,the use of which depends

Ancient Riddle

Which Is First . .

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON, Nov. 28 CD

Which comes first: The chicken-o- r

the egg? The chicken. The

PORTRAITS FOR CHRISTMAS

' Proofs submitted andorderscompleted and delivered
within five days.

; One of West Texasbestequipped studios. No appoint-- .
ment necessaryduring studio hours, 8:30 a. m. to 6

. p. m. Open evenings by appointment.

103-10- 5

followed

HOWELL STUDIO

Colorado City, Texas
Ph. 230

YOU
WILL
FIND

PASTRY GOODIES HERE EVERY DAY

Cakes, Fruit Cakes, Pies, Doughnutsand a
Variety of Assorted Cookies.

VAUGHN'S BAKERY
Phone 146

$fffM
Go without and do without if nd
be to help spead th pac of victory

THE young manIn thispictureobvlowly
an extreme example. Our Governs

ment certainly doesboctspeeanyof us to
go that far ia restricting oarbuying eren
to put the 6th War Loan everthe top:

But ourfighting forcescertainly will feel
that their sacrificesare appreciated If we
deny ourselves some thlna and put the
money into extraWar Bonds instead:

Remember,War Bonds pay off at ma-
turity attherateof$4 for every$3 Invested.
Try to buy at least oneextra$103 Bond
while this 6th War Loan Drive is on.

TUfJftribmtultnbmdmtdtftriUud

TUB STUDHAKER CORPORATION

Big SpringHeraM, Big Spring, Texas, Tuesday, November 28, 1014

heart gtiod. Even more satis-

faction Is gained than was In
dropping bombs on Germany. I
havewaited a long time to drop
those bombs.
Fighter oppositionon both raids

has been very light. The flak also
has been extremely light and In-

accurate.Therefore it goes with-

out muchdebatethat both of these
raids were much easier than any
I had over Germany. I can add
that I am surprised as are John
and Leonard who were with me
over there.

We have left Tokyo behind with
many fires burning In the indus
trial area and soon wo wiu ue
back at our base.

I might add that my boys (all
crews) have donea swell Job and
I am proud of them. We have
only begun the bombing of
Tokyo and there b much ahead.
I know our fighting outfit wUl
be on top. We take a second
best to no one.
I must close now and get the

plane ready for landing. Give my
love to our daughter; goodnight
to you my darling, and with all
the love in my heart,

YOUIt BOB.

on the varying estimatesas to the g,tlng

duration of the German resist-
ance."'

Asked whether this assurance
covered all theaters of war, ne
replied In the affirmative.

Churchill said "another war will
openwith greater vigor at the oth-

er end of the world when this
present one Is finished." This
statement was made In answer to
a query about the reconstruction
of the British army after the war.
He .said "national service as a
foundation of military system"
was being considered,but contend-
ed the matter was not urgent be-

cause Japan had to be beaten
ter Germany.

BrouoM To Life;

. Chicken Or Eqg?
rnvrrnmi-n-t wants fewer errs
and more chickens for eating.
The War Food Administration

(WFA) tells this story:
There's a shortage of cooking

chickens on the east coast but no
shortage of laying chickens any-

where.
So the government wants B0

million of those laying chickens
sold as cooking chickens.

That would provide chickensto
fill present eating needs. And it
would mean fewer eggs nextiyear.
There were too many tnis year..

Plans this year cauea lor
raising 201 million broilers and
fryers to fill civilian and military-

-needs. But 223 million were
raised.

But still the army can't get all
It needs. It buys at celling
prices. Black marketeers are
selling to civilian buyers at
prices over ceilings.
Meanwhile farmers are holding

on to their laying chickens, so
they'll produce eggs.

And WFA wants egg proaucuon
reduced.

So OPA and WFA are trying
to work out a method to make
egg-layi- and the support
prices less attractive and chicken-se-

lling more profitable.
Their solution might be some-

thing like this, although it'a only
a guess:

Raise tho celling prices on
chickens to let farmers make a
inrcer nroflt by selling them. At
the sametime reducethe ceilings
and the support prices on eggs so
they'd bring a lower revenue.

Four Years Ago
Nov. 28, 1940 British bomb

Cologne, Antwerp, Le Havre and
Boulogne.

Formal pnppet decreesIn Bel
glum bar Jews "henceforth" from
publlo functions.
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Shipping Losses

For Allies Are

ReleasedToday
By kARL BAUMAN

WASHINGTON, Nov. 28 UP)

Shipping losses of the Allies and
neutrals from the beginningof the
war through 1043 totaled 0,758
vessels aggregating 22,101,000
gross tons. This was officially an-

nouncedtoday.
The British government releas-

ed through the Office of War In-

formation a ycar-by-ye- ar break
down of losses by Britain, the
Allies, Including the United
States, and neutrals, presumably
in the service of the United Na
tions. Simultaneously, the War
Shipping Administration announc-
ed United States losses totaled
7S3 vesselsaggregating 3,311,000
tons.

In the period covered by the
announcement,the United States
constructedabout 30,000,000 dead-
weight tons of merchant ships,
roughly offsetting tho losses.

The maritime commission In Its
construction reports used dead-
weight tons as a measuring stick,
while today's report spoke in
gross tons. A merchant ship's
deadweighttonnage is somewhere
in the neighborhoodof 30 per cent
greater than Its gross tonnage.

Losses were severeIn 1942, fol-

lowed by vast Improvement In
1943.
- In 1942, 1359 vessels aggrc--

8,338,000 tons were lost,

Johnson Expresses
RegretAbout Hull

l WASHINGTON, Nov. 28 CD
Tho resignation of Secretary of
Stato Cordcll Hull" brings sorrow
and deepregret not only to tho na-

tion but to the whole world, Hep.
Luther Johnsonof Corslcana,said
here.

"Ills vision In preparing for the
coming peace establisheshim as
one of the great statesmenof the
world," Johnsonstated.

422 of them American ships ag'
grcgatlng 2,053,000 tons. Losses
dropped to 812 ships aggregating
3,040,000 tons in 1043.

By 1943 the picture was chang-
ed entirely. Against losses of

gross tons, this country
produced 19,238,028 deadweight
tons, or about 13,000,000 gross
tons, for a net gain exceeding

gross tons.

SCORCHY SMITH
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CourtTo Hear

VersionOf Fight

In Dorsey House
By FRANK CRAWLEY

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 28 CD-J- ane

Churchill's version of the
Tommy Dorscy-Jo- n Hall Imbroglio
and some femlnlno fireworks that
accompaniedIt may be given to
tho jury today In the trial of
trombone- tooting Tommy, his
wife, Pat Dane, and Allen Smiley,
tho three who are charged with
felonious assaultof Hall.

Jane Churchill Is a KansasCity,
Mo., singer who came to Holly
wood Aug. 4 and got right Into tho
swing of things. Tho next night
she and Eddie Norrls,
of Ann Sheridan, attendeda par-
ty celebrating the pulchrltudlnous
Mrs. Dorscy's 26th birthday.

Miss Churchill told the county
grand Jusy during Its Investiga

Our

not

In this the

is our

is to

an 100

on

it

to

PageThree

tion of the case that sho and Pat
had a slam-ban-g tussle of their
own while Tommy and Jon were
warring on the balcony of Dor-
scy's Hollywood apartment.

But tho fellow who really got
the works was Hall. Dr. Bernard
Person told the grand Jury he
took 60 stitches In Jon's head,
there was a throat wound, bruises
on his backand kidneys,and a cut
on an car.

As tentatively seated today the
Jury consistedof nlno women and
three men. Two of the Jurors
they were membersof the WCTU
and they were questionedsearch-ingl- y

by the defense lawyers on
whether they thought they could
return a fair verdict Inasmuch as
liquor had been served At Dor-
scy's party.

Gulf
Ports

NEW Nov. 28 UP)
E. O. Jewell, general managerof I

the New Orleans dock board was

named president as reyrenale
tlvcs of gulf coast state net
here to organize tfc

Gulf Ports Association.
Flnlcy Parker of wm

elected first vice president.
. The madeup of ret,
rcscntatlves from Florida, Ala
bama, Louisiana and
Texas voted to ap-
pose the St Lawrence waterway
project.

Membersof the board of direc-
tors elected Included: F. H. Fred-cric- ks,

Beaumont; J. Russell Wait,
Houston, L. N. Adams, Corpus
Christ!, F. W. Hofmokel,

JamesC. Bowie, Port Isabel,
and II. J. Mlkcska, TexasCity.

AT FIRST
JI0H0FAcov
Cold as dineltd

P must ha. 11 ji ui WHIT THESlU79AWkW W Ground's

OH TO TOKYO!

jVsfei KlEKBSIttlBBt9fflBBEB3r BaW HisBisHnHHiiBaBBawssbbbbbbbbbbsbbbbt'V f. TsWFeJ s mKgfltp Let'sall get behind thegreatestSNHHWqIKHEp march in history the march to - 3JfKfO(KSKlmk'WBtMKjgiHiiiHL:') Tokyo andvictory! i&BttiliSKWMttaaB

HfH On invasion fronts, jRBnfr&KSEEfLsflHLiiiii
siiiHsBBas'sXBaK thousandsof your fighting men are jHBywHHB3BBBBBiJPWMft lt amsHHggB taking up the battle cry: "On to WBaiW5Wp

We've got to back them gBIMBPPjP,jKtf'5aMaHLSyBr1tfu ffalsMHBsSVfl UP w'th whlt i takes fc complete HESJiiissiiiiiiiflRBHBsFy'!H9
victory. Remember,the supply lines KUSjKK(BMttKfSBBBMS"mgSGIHfe ia the Pacific are long and your BBP?S3HHV'SHi:2HHHK?WftaBHHHHhEH fighting men need more ma-- WKStjrKlSjOKMJKSlKLylHEuPRIB terlel thanwas required for the en BljjPVflHHHSkkBBgiMH tire Europeaninvasion to crush the 'WSSIOfiBfWMMBWKKtBSWSm

Let'sEchothatcry with BONDS!
boyswon't quit until they'vereachedtheir

goal. Let's stop buying Bonds until we've

reachedours! 6thWar Loan Drive,

Nation's goal $14,000,000,000 indi-

vidual job buy at

ilVSGO

least extra$ Bond

anotherand then an-otber-?- lets

keen
going let's keep on

buying let's keep on

saying with Bonds

'On Tokyo!''

that

said

Jewell Heads
Association

OnLEANS,

five
yesterday

Galveston

association,

Mississippi,
unanimously

Browns-
ville,

000
Preparations

coawo""up""M

countless

HBHCR Tokyo!"
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r sssBr' VVW JIIMMwivsbLisssv'jK bWVbbHyHbbI
UBSb'sBm.W'siflV&SBBBBST JiA , t iSBBBBBBBBsl

ssWrJI ViissBBVlHBfsKJiBer' 'LsassiiiiiiBSBBBaC'Vt JsssiiiiiiiVaTAAssiiiHssTiv3 tk- - jV'v'bbbbbbb1
aaaaaHPAssssssVv NslvasssssaaBaa xfmlB JCslviviH
BBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSTTBBBBBBSV- t- ftasSSSBSBSBSBBBSi j. BvvSBR'fp Pt SBBSBSBsai
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBrBf hBBBSBBBT ' lSBBBBBBBBBBSBBBBM A TfrT JBB sliWBBBBl
BBBBBBBBBBBtVjIbBBBBBBBkI ' 1SBBBBBBBBBBBBBSft AV aBBBBBBBBBBl ZBBMIbBBBBbI
BBBBBBBBslaKsMt BBBBBMi'vii4sBBBBBBBBBBBn,)r mBVllsimjSBBasrS
BSBBBBBBBBBBBsSBSlaaHaaaaVlkSSvSSBBBBBBBBBBBVPit'7 vBVtw luSi K4SsSjBsSjBr SH

HKMaPB7VBKttg3paBtt9aBaaaaa1
isisisisisT V" V " '' ValsSissiSlirTBBSBBBB!

SSSSSSlllllllllBi li-fff-- I lljFBUBHBRm I HSSSsi
sHHHHHHHIBiA i t' 'ti 'H vPHHssBssi I sMbLsH

I . JM ElSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBvL KbI aBBBBBBBBBBBBslV aaV
aSBBSBBBBBBBBBBBsIt 1 t M fy M J BBBSBSBSBSBSBSBsBbW BBBBBBBBBBBBBBbI

BSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbI IEiltm J9-Jm-
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBVBBBBBBBBBBBBbI

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBFlSr 'JsBBT BBBSBBS V 'Wit.' "
1' ."i BBBBBBBBBBsl
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EXTRA m0WAR BOND!

THE 6TH WAR WAN ORSVE IS ON

This advertisementU pubKshedIn the Interestof the Sixth War Loan Drlv by

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE C 0 M P A H Y
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THE ASSOCDATEP

asBBBBBr bbbbBbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbB:? "EMg3BBSBBfejEKaM

BHBKjmWHHii TfJrTM fIsA? lJrHEir ' BBBBulHBBBBBBHflBBBBBBIHHBiHlHNHHBEv i V BHPr J bbbBBBHbbbbSbbbsbbbbI

VfMtllHMIWF 97 KKKKmwftfKOtSJK.KsfitSK BBssTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTfV'iYJtH

HE iir " t V'-. 'aBBHPHWMlllfclBBiBB
1 lE ' r.i? 'I jjF jeppppppF fBflpSBHBnKJPRjBj)tsBMrkmkmmw kmkW JK?t?3oW 'i AVpB X ivvi isEPSxv

MJP9nMHMa. JV j$ jryBlr J9lP'HPVKlP9lll V $wjlB'V ..bIbIbBBbbsbBBBbbbVB

IP IE MAKER MAKES TEST Coatt Cuardiman Arnold M. Manthel of Princeton,Wise ,

on acutter In the Atlantic, teststhe 7,500th pie he has baked In service.

! BBi r 'Hi "H

BBBb mrsBBBK'BBHP
BBBHbV Hfcs.
LTbbHMBPHB PF q 1
BBBBBBl VhIPBji i? 14 w

iHllBiilliBB P Ji
BBBBk! 'i'iiii iB"J BBBBBBBBBBa Bb
BBBBBjBiBflBEPjBBBBJ BBBBBBV bV
BssssssssSvsVVBmkBS riBBP BBssssflBsS BBS

PJPBjPp1 4wV jHBBBr BBaBH BT

l '","' WiBftr M1
' BBvv Bm

Hb
' VJiHJBBflEflBM

BPBBIIeLv Br'ilBBBBmBBBK!;. ra"f,y5,SKif BMLrBflBBBHBMBBBBMKf
( 4l. w4; HPbbHbbH

AIRWAYS SICNPOSTa native ruard standsundera
British airwayssign at the airport at Karachi, India.

fljnxBBBBSLflv'1 Vs 9BBJBBBBB ssV

sj fcVjBssv& vHBbb l VQik ilBjBBv JlJII

TW $HiBiBBJBBJCrviLaBBBflBBj cVp svV I BJ
BBwBSft)BBBBBK9sSSBBSSBSflMftSBBSBBBSES S7 HiBsVBf SH

HSPJB.Si"i. 5 IBBaCTsrJsPisriBsssM
BSsBBBBBBtfbKVV'TVKjBx Aj XirJ&BBBBBL BW -- 'sssBbbbbbb

ssBBBjBaKSr .BBSkwi jL.l VjBBBBSBBBBBjSSSSSSKBr SaSslBBVSiSSndKBBBBBBBVBSBBBBBV
PBBBBk v BBkTJBBBHBBBBBBBBBBH
BBBBBBBBkv 4BBBBsk iBBBBsBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBfl
SBSvSvSvSvSvSvStt A. ,. 4JBSvSvSvSvSmt imMMmMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMU
VSKSBBBBsHSCttJB JkkkkkkakWMMSkkkkklkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkk

'CATFISH' Financedby citizens of Newton, Mass., the
"Catfish" slidesdown the ways at Groton, Conn., the 2Znd sub

riM built this year by the Electric Boat Co. Mrs. John J.
Crowley of New London, Conn., was sponsor.

SpringHerald, Spring, Texas, Tucsaay,November 1044
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VOICE I U The envy of the
bobby socks crowd,
Eileen Barton slnfswlUi
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BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBV!v'lflMHflBK

BBBBBBBBHaHr t. 4 l3raflBB 3Ibbbbbbv .sbKSbMbbEljl' VBBBBBBBBJ

BBBBBY iyKiHtlCH
BBBBBBBBv flBBBBBBBFSSiMBBBBBBKBBSsPiBBPiBsPH

pppr ' aPlBBBBBBBBBBBBlHBBBsrBrBBBa

RbW lsHf-- ' . LB
hBHl feBBBBBBBBBBBv t BH

BBBBBBBJ ' i.BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB4aTliBBB

HB BIHHif RBbbbKi
' C R R B.U T C H Butch" is mascot alMarine at Philadelphia,!.. navy

WS ON PICTURE
..""fcUM

SAILS OAT AND native
Brljlsb. OverseasAirways earporaltea ssoored lagoon

Wt - " ' ' lf " ' ---- -- ' y BBBM""'"7" '''TBjriJr F 3BBTP5BBJB1

JBBBBBBbSBbW ' j I 4 gVriBBBkaBBBBBBBBBBBBS
"jbIbbbbBbi.... JrJrf ' aBBSHHBBBflBiHHa BbPp' EBS MBate BBBhBhBBBbH

BBHP9bBBHb&H BCfr mttS& Bl ssOjjPHIbBS'HbVHL WMTJkF fiHKm- iBMBMBBHBVBVBflM
, BE - xlBB wrKf m' IE " BSBBBr9P3PBBiBEw J BBHbT) mJ&F .. ' ' HBSBnBVliBKMBTiBBBH

WkWX t-- " WimmkmmW kWmftmW ' KEiflHhfc Il "BBlHW 'rMjr 'kmkmVkmmkmkm
BBBBlh 'ilBBBSI BBV ' .JBBBHBBkIb - mmmkmkmkWMKJrWtfmmkmwLkkkmkmkmkm
lkkkkkmm' "kkkkkkm kkkkt ..HBKr fv r BHIIBBBBBBV IJBBBH
BBBBbVm BBPH Kn&'flBBBBBBLBBBBVHrjBlBSBBHF SBBsPJiBHBBBBBBBH
PBsx .BssaBBsa BPBBsmiaBssssssssssskVBksBvJBsskBv jaBSBBsssBBSBBBssssssssssssss

Jkkk mkkkm BsBBhjiaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBvyy4r JEw'BBBBBBBBBaBiBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBkBBB .l laLsmBBBBBBBBBBH'WEI tWfSJkTfikwmmkmMSMkkklkkkkkkwkkkmkkkkkkt

,vP BBBBf.BBHBBBBnBMB)BlBHHiiBHBBjiBiBlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBH

tBMBfc' .'as'"k ?. AM BBH f9iHHBHaBBlBBBPJiBBBBH
(above)
Sinatra,

barracks

ADMIRAL'S INSPECTION Keyes, admiral of Australia on
goodwill mission,Inspects guard of at Sydney,Australia,- -

sVbV. "wvBa- - L&l J3HBHbs?Hb1Iss9bbbbbbbbbbHHbHbVb1IBHk.yJ "wfe" 4BOiliBJBjBflKiBB5BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbbwV fitlii1 'mwf WXJbbbHBbbbHBHbbbBHbIbbbbSBl' wm'': iliiffiflBMHRHBnSaBBHss.BHBBBJk
4iM&k& HiHsSMIHHBflHBHBBHbbbbbW. 'i3SBWBlBilfl9isBi,' IMIifMBWHPBWMWMpfl
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BOMBLOAD FOR A hundred pound demolition bombs are lined up ready to be Into a B-2- 9 bomber. before It takesoff an advancedbaseJLn The bombs will be used raid on Jap-hel-d Formosa. v
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SYDNEY E parade In Martin Place,
" Sydney, Anstralla, to victory loan opening.
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kWkWmkW' isssisisisisisBsisBkMBBBkI
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iV1,1?1?-- 'NSURANCE-Charl- es Policy of Cam-- '
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Mustangs Host To Cats
In District's Top Tilt

District Three clous Its lea-se-a

Friday Bight whea tee
Sweetwater Mustangs face the
team that has blastedevery oth-

er league opponent by top
heavy scores when Mustang
Bowl U Invadedby the flashing
cleats of the defending state
champions, the San Angelo
Bobcats. The other conference
fame of the week will find Mid-
land playing host to the Odessa
Bronchos Thursday afternoon.
After these two games 1944
football la the local circuit will
be of the put.
San Angelo stands the heavy

favorite tb take the crown against
the Mustangs. A premature state-
ment waa Issued last week saying
that the Felines were already sure
of a playoff campaign, as they had
defeated Abilene, the only team
that could possibly end the sea-io-n

tied for the pennant. How-
ever, It has been revealed that a
committee would decide the con-
ference winner if the Mustangs
were to down their Friday foe
and tbo choice would lie between
the Bobcats and Eagles.

Ballyhoo from the Angeloans,
however,has theCats alreadywell
down tho trail to another stste
title, and it Is generally conceded

,
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YOU NEED
ANTI-FREEZENO-

Bring your car to us for all your
antl-freez- e needs before a blizzard
catches you unprepared.

BATTERIES
We have a complete stock of new
u. b. gaueries.

PHILLIPS
211 Eaat Third

that they will have little trouble
from the twice-beate- n hoit eleven.

Sib Angela downed the Class
A Ballte-- er elevea .(-Ol- a their
seasonopener, while the Mas-las-ts

were hard-pashe- d to take
their game .with the tenth ag-

gregation 18-- 6. Abilene downed
the Feales 32-1- 9 while the Cats
had aa easy day with a 4M
rout of the Essies.Odessa also
tripped the charges of Coach
Mack Alexander, while Jewel
Wallace sent his big champions
rolling crer the haplessBreacs
47-- 0.

Sweetwaterdowned Lamcsa 40--
7, tripped Midland 26--6, and
rolled over Big Spring 47-- 0. The
Cats found no trouble with any
of the three teama and downed
the Dawson county eleven 83--

stopped' Midland easily 49-- 0, and
romped over Big Spring 83-- 0.

This givesthe defendingchamps

NewhouserNamed Most Valuable

In American League; EdgesTrout
By JOE REICBXER

NEW YORK. Nov. 28 MP) Har-

old Newhouier, brilliant Detroit
lefthanded pitcher, today was
named the mast valuable player
in the American leagueIn 1944 by
a four vote margin over team-

mate Paul (Dizzy) Trout In tho an-

nual balloting of a 24-m- com-

mittee of the Baseball Writers'
association.

The native of De-

troit, who won 29 games(for
the Benrals In one of the most
thrilling- - pennant races la base-

ball history, received 236 votes
to 232 for Trout.
Vernon (Junior) Stephensof the

pennant-winnin- g St. Louis Browns,
finished third with 193 points. Far
back were second baiemanGeorge
Stlrnwelas, sparkplug of the New
York Yankees, loop leader In
runs, hits and stolen bases,with
129 points, one more than Dick
Wakefield who led the Tiger of-

fensivewith a ,359 batting mark in
78 games,after joining the club
July 13.

Newhouser becsme the second
southpawand the fourth hurler'to
qualify for the most valuable
designation In the long history of
the American league award.

The six foot 1 3-- 4 Inch for-

mer American Legion sandlot-te-r

also Is the fifth Tiger to
be named. The others are Ty
Cobb, who received the first
award la 1911, Ilank Greenberg

WHO AM I?

If you don't know
you should.

I sell what you need
PROTECTION.

Seeme before you call the
fire department.

H. B. Reagan Agency
2174 Mala Tet SIS

M
TIRE GO.

Phone 472

all the edge In castings,and they
aUnd able to defend their title to
tho finest degree of efficiency
with no Injuries to their most
potent squad.

The Mustangsalio came out of
their fray last week with no seri-
ous bruises,and are grooming for
a last chance to overcome one
more conference foe and push
themselvesup one notch higher In
the district race.

Sweetwaterwith Its two losses
stands no chanceat the title, but
one more loss would place them
below Odessa, If the Broncs can
take their game with Midland.
The Cats,on the otherhand must
overcome the Ponies to take a
clear title Into the state playoffs
with them.

The game is slated for Friday
night at 8 p. m. in Mustang bowl
in Sweetwater.
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(twice) and Charlie Gehrlnger
and Manager Mickey Cochrane
in 1934.
The tireless twlrler,. who had

never won more Uian nine games
in a single seasonand who, In his
four previousyears In the majors
hsd never received a single vote
for mostvaluable,was the league's
biggestwinner since the A's Lefty
Grove notched31 In 1931. His 29
wins equalled the previous Tiger
record set by GeorgeMullln with
the 1909 pennant winners.

Texas Bill Needs
Bath-Af- ter Saturday

ANNAPOLIS. Md., Nov. 28 UP)

Navy had a glamor mascot once
he was a goat but he had

glamor.
An Angora from the Lone Star

State, Texas Bill's long wavy hair
was combed and cared'for relig-
iously. That was In 1933.

This year's Bill, who also lives
in an inner court of the midship
man's dormitory during football
season,at least has atmosphere.
The plebes" scrubbed him up be
fore the lint game ana men let
him go luxuriously bathless until
after the Army encounter Satur-
day.

Schoolboy Basketball
Shows Big Increase

AUSTIN. Nov. 28 UP) Approxi-
mately 10,000 boys will play bas-
ketball In the Texas lnterscholas-ti-c

league this winter.
Leagueoffices today announced

952 schools had enrolled for the
1944-4- 3 campaign, a marked In
creaseover tho number last year.

The Class AA division will have
104 teams,Class A 27S and Class
B 373.

State champions are deter
mined In each division.

LARGE GROUP EXPECTED
DENTON, Nov. 28 UP) An at-

tendanceof 400 was expectedat
Texas State College for Women
here today for a conference on
community recreation, sponsored
by the college and the Federal
Security Agency.

Christian Science Society
Big Spring, Texas

Cordially Invites you and your friends to attend a

FREE LECTURE ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Entitled

Christian Science: The Fulfillment of Phophecy and Promise

RICHARD 3. DAVIS, O.S.B.

OP SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA

Member of The Board of Lectureshipof The Mother Church

The First Church of Christ, Scientist, In Boston, Massachusetts

in

THE MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM

THIS EVENING, NOVEMBER 28, J044

at 8:00 o'clock
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Sliding DownThe '

Sports
Chute

With BILL

With six district champion-ship- s
on the line this week and

ten already decided, It has all
boiled down to the playoffs for
the slate championship among
Texas high schools, and once
again the San Anrelo Bobcats
rule the roost as the defending
favorites.
If all flgurlngs of this comer

total out once again the lernN
final round of play will find these
District Three champions rolling
into Highland Park (possibly) In
the semi-fin- clash, and Waco
coming into the final game for the
battle of the year on schoolboy
grids.

a
It might be well for me to give

out with a few reasons for the
common belief that the big
charges of Coach Jewel Wallace
will move far downstatc for the
second consecutive year.

Sweetwater does not have a
ghost of a chance of stopping
the Felines,unlets theCats feel
the same way that I do about
winning . . . that they can do
so with no effort.
The Mustangsare a scrappylot

and Towner Leeper Is one of the
finest backs 1 have seen In action
this season. However, Leeper Is
entirely too small to handle the
big forward wall that will be sit-
ting tcoss the line waiting for
him to eome out of his hole, like
so many cats awaiting the appear-
ance of a rat behind the wall (no
slur Intendedfor Leeper).

a

In observing the Mustangs In
action last week I found their big-
gest fault to be blocking and
tackling. True enough, they did
o.k. against the Steers, but tho
locals were not blocking and
tackling with the sureness they
have exhibited in other games. I
noticed on several occasions large
holes in the Sweetwaterline that
would have been disastrousexcept
for nice play from the secondary
defenders.

Against the Bobcats such a
rap In the' line will be all George
Graham will need to Increase
his points-score-d total even
more. Especially will this be
true when he is running behind
such men as George Hughes,
Dennis Doyle, Vernle Horner,
Sam Adklns and Sam Callan.
Those boys never miss a block
and after they lay the leather to
a would-be-tacki- there Is usu-
ally little worry about him ln--
terferrlnr with the ball carrier.

The line and Grahamwill make
the difference. However, I do be-

lieve the host team (the game is
In SweetwaterFriday night) will
score. Leeper's aerials combined
with his fine running will prob
ably lead to one Mustang score,
although he will have few chances
to scamper across the double
stripe behind the poor blocking
that was shown againstthe Steers.

His quarterback sneaksworked
fairly well against the locals, who
played a very poor defensivegame
most of the time, but against an
experienced team such as the
Cats he will be tackled before be
starts.

So from here It looks as It
the committee that Is to decide
the conferencechsmplonin case
of a tie will have no deciding
to do, nor will the Austin of El
Paso team that meets the dis-

trict winner In the
The stiffest test yet comei for

the Cats on Dec. 16 on their own
groundswhen they play the Ama-rlll- o

Sandiea. This ii of course,
provided the Sandles get by
Wichita Falls in their
clash.

At any rate It is practically a
cinch that the. District Three win
ner will go into the quarter-unai-s

with a clear slste behind them
and will be rolling along on the
path to another title as the favor-

ed team.
I think It only the sportsman-

like thing to do that we wish the
finest aggregation District Three
has seen in quite a few yeara the
best of luck in the play-of- f cam-
paign. They may not need it too
much, butthe time Is due to come
when they meet their match . . .
could it be Big Spring in 19437

See you . . .

CITY-WID- E

REVIVAL
Nov. 26th to

Dec. 8th
Servicesare being
held at The First
Baptist Church
DR. CLOVIS G.

CHAPPELL
nationally known

clergyman of
Jackson,Miss.

is the evangelic
Morning Service

10:00
Evening Service

7:30to 8:30
Public is cordially

invited

RedGrangeWill

BossProsIn New

Football League
By JIMMY JORDAN

CHICAGO, Nov, 28 (P) Har-pl- d

died) Grange,who hasn'tbeen
out of touch with football alnce
his hey-da-y as the "galloping
ghost" of the university of Illin-
ois grjdlron, had another football
job today, and with It he envision-
ed a possible "gridiron world
scrlcs".for the postwareta.

Grange yesterday was elected
president of the newly organized
United States football league. To-

day he was making plans for the
day when championsof the var-
ious play for pay leaguescan
get together In post-seaso-n games
to determine theworld champion.

"I see no reasonwhy there can-
not be two, three or even four
leaguesover the country of major
caliber, and I feel confident such
a post-seas- series would be a
big boon to the game," he said In
an Interview "You can see what
It has done for baseball.It would
do the same for us."

With final organization of the
United States league, thero now
are three circuits located In the
midwest and cast the

national football league,
the all - America conference,and
the loop hecadedby Grange.The
latter two expect to begin opera-
tion next year.

Aggies Well Ahead

In SWCStatistics
By The AssociatedPress

If any Southwest conference
team shadesTexas A. and M. in
the statistical column this football
season it's going to need a field
day.

The Aggies arc almost 900 yards
aheadof their nearestcompetitors

the Rico Owls and Rice has
only one more game to play.

A. and M. In nine games, witn
two to go against Texas Thurs-
day and Miami University Dec. 8

has rolled up 272 yards. Rice in
ten games has 2233.

Resting In third place Is Ark-
ansas with 2011 In 10 gamea with
one more to play Arkansas A.
and M. Saturday.

Fourth Is Texas Christian with
1947 In nine games and with one
more game to go. the Frogs meet
ing Southern Methodist at Dallas
Saturday.

Fifth Is Southern Methodist
with 1723 yards in nine tilts and
Texas Is last with 1706 in the same
number of games as S.MU.

The Aggies lead In rushing with
1738 yards. Rice Is runnerup with
1654. A. arid M. also Is out In
front In passingwith 974 yards to
963 for Arkansas.

Treacher Well Paid
HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 28 ()

Arthur Treacher, who has acted
the part of more movlo butlcra
than you. could shako a walking
stick at, turned into a real one,
last night.

Treacher had advertisedthat he
was for hire as a butler to the
highest war bond bidder. Atwatcr
Kent, radio manufacturer, got
Treacher to buttle at a dinner for
fllmdom's elite. .His bid: $300,000

STAR MISSING
ST. CATHERINES, Ont, Nov.

28 UP) Lt. Richard n. Schmon,
23. former captain of the Prince
ton University football team, has
beenreported missing In action In
France since Nov. S, his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Schmon said
they were advised last night.

AGED BOWLERS IN ACTION
CHICAGO. Nov. 28 UP) A half

dozen of Chicago's veteran bowl-
ers, all 70 cars and older, wefe
among the 75 members of the
quarter century club firing away
at the sticks In the group's 15th
anniversary tourney. Ted Hart-ma- n,

85, who was the oldestmem-
ber shooting, fired a 452 In his
series ofthree games.

Texas Service team standings:
Tesm W L T Pts. Op
Randolph 0 0 0 408 6
Hondo 6 1 0 154 37
Blackland 7 1 1 181 19
Ellington 6 2 2 79 39
Galveston 5 3 2 130 125
Amarlllo 5 3 0 180 120
Lubbock D 4 0 184 139

Bergstrom 3 4 0 111 72
Eagle Mountain

Marines .. ..2 5 O 20 81
Bryan 1 7 0 12 152
South Plains .,070 67 242

By The Associated Press
Except for Randolph Field's

Joust with March Field In Los An
geles Dec. lfr, service football
ends for the season in Texas this
week.

There are only two games oa
the schedule, one of them de
ciding whether Hondo Air Field
Is to finish In secondplace In
the 'standingsor fourth.
Hondo now has six victories and

one defeat. Blackland Air Field,
which has finished the schedule,
shows seven wins, one loss and
one tie.

Hondo meetsEllington Field at
Hondo Thursday night. By win-

ning Ellington would wind up In
'the third spot.

The othersameof the week will
be played Saturday at Lubbock

Bauu Fill Al Ttaia

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON. JR.

NEW YORK. Nov. 29 UPt One
reason why Elmer Layden, pro
football's head man, favors a na-

tional physical training program
based on athletics over a mili-

tary training program Is that
athletics will help rehabilitate re-

turning service men "In games
played under rulca" ... In war-

time, he explains, they learn to
discard all rules except the rule
of ... He also
points that by building up high
school and college athletics ao that
every boy Is a participant and then
supplementing this with play-
ground and Industrial teams, it
wouldn't cost the taxpayers so
much . . . That'a always worth
thinking about, and tht Important
part Is to have our young men
physically able to serve when
they're needed.

Words Of The Wise
Earl Ruby. Louisville Courier-Jo-

urnal sports editor, nomi-
nates' Tennessee'sJohn Barn-hi- ll

aa the coach of the year
. . . MBarnhlll came from no
team at all to the Rose Bowl In
one year," saya Ruby. "A year
aro he was teachingcalisthenics
to ASTP students.Today he ti

iteachlnr his Vols new tricks for
those U.S.C. Trojans." . . . And
Seoop Latimer of the Green-
ville, S. C, News suggests: "Mi-
ami may wonder If It picked a
lemon tor the Orange Bowl If
Georgia Tech's defeatby Notre
Dame was the add teat." . .
Probably won't care, Scoop, so
long as there's a juicy gate.

Wrong Direction
Lieut Joe Manlacl of the Baln-bridg- o

Navy Commodores tells
this one about a golf game with
Jimmy Demaret, Bob Hope and
Blng Crosby when he visited the
west coast with the Chicago Bears
his caddie the distance, teed up
his i caddie tho diitnace, teed up
his ball and proceededto slice It
a mile out of bounds ... On the
second he sgiln asked, then hook-
ed beyond the boundary . . . Each
time Bob decided therewasn't any
use playing out the hole after a
bad start ... On the third tee,
Hopo again asked his caddiehow
far It was to the cup . . . "Mlstah
Hope," replied the youngster,
"you don't want to know how long
this hole Is; you want to know how
wide "

Cleaning the Cuff
Virglnla'i Hank Walker and

Yale's Paul Walker, both ends,
both Navy trainees and both
mentioned prominently In the

ratings, got togeth-
er for dinner recently and dis-

coveredthat both were near the
top of their classscholastlcally.
. . . Paul's older brother, Blake,
who also was quite a football
player atYale, Is hesdedfor the
Fort Pierce, Fla., Navy amphibi-
ous basebut won't arrive until
after the football season . . .
Ralph Daufhton, president of

i the Piedmont league,was elect-
ed to congress this year.

Army Again Leads

Nation's Elevens
NEW YORK, Nov. 28 W)

Army andRandolphField retained
thler respectiveNo. 1 rankings as
the best college and service teams
in the country in this week's As
sociatedPressfootball poll.

In the overall voting by 82 sports
writers Army polled 737 points
with Navy second with 624 and
Ohio State and Randolph Field,
each unbeaten and untied, dead-
locked for third at 507.

A collegiate first ten placed
Army first; Navy second with Ohio
State, Southern California, Mich-
igan, Notre Dame, Tennessee,
Duke, Oklahoma Aggies and Ala-bam- a

following In order.
An ranking put Ran

dolph Field on top, Balnbrldge
second and Iowa Seahawks third.

clasheswith Texas Tech.
Randolph Field Is the only

undefeated, untied, outfit In
Texas, the Ramblers having
won nine straight games and
rolled up 408 points to six for
the opposition.

EXTRA MONEY

FOR CHRISTMAS

Any employed person can

borrow money from us

without delay or em-

barrassing investigation.

It's as Bimple as cashinga

check. Your own signature

is all you need, no mort-

gage on your car or furni-

ture required.

PEOPLES FINANCE

COMPANY
Ph. 721 M Fetreleaat 'Bids'.

ServiceFootball In TexasDraws

To CloseHeadedBy Mighty Ramblers

Si
The Big Spring

Tuesday, November 28, 1044

Midland Bulldogs Are

Hosts To Tough OdessaBronchos
Observing the November 30th

Thanksgiving tho Midland Bull-
dogs play host to tho Odessa
Bronchos Thuriday afternoon on
their home field In the next-tc-la- tt

clash of District Three teams.
It will be tho season finale for
both cievens and will place
Odessa ahead of Sweetwater In
district standing If they can take
the tilt, and the Mustangslose to
San Angelo.

The Odessa team comesfresh
from a 46-- 0 triumph over Bor-g- er

of District One and are the
favorites to take the clash It
they can halt the flashy Bulldog
offense led by BUI Richardsand
M. C. Hale.
Tho Broncho line has stopped

the Sweetwater Mustangs In one
engagement this season, tripped
Bowie of El Pasoeasily, and in all
their engagementshave shown a
much better dcfcnslvo setup than
the Bulldogs.

Meanwhile the host eleven has
shown an offenso that sparkles,
although not rolling up auch Im-

pressivescores,have been able to
run over tallies against stiff com-
petition while the Broncs wcro
held scoreless.

The champion Bobcatsdown-
ed the Odessa team 47-- 0, while
Midland scored against the big
Cat eleven to come out on the
short endof a 9--7 score. In the
Abilene encounter the Odessa
team could score but once, held
the Esgles to two tallies, and
lost 147. The Bulldogs roared
Into an early 19-- 0 lead only to
find their defense not enough
and to loae 25-1- 9.

Sweetwater, however, lost to
tough Midland aggregation 26-- 0.

the Broncs while downing tho
Odessa's score over Sweetwater
was 14--7, coming with a long do
or-d- ie pais after a Mustang fum-
ble wai recovered on the enemy
28.

Tho game Is a traditional Tur-
key Day baitlc, with both elevens
playing their most determined
gameof the year, and the outcome
of the game deciding the success

Navy EndsMay Be

Too Much For Army
BALTIMORE, Md.. Nov. 28 UP)

Army must clip Navy's wings if lt
expects to stop Navy's five-ye- ar

winning streak in the service
classic at Baltimore Municipal
Stadium Saturday, for Tar end
play may be a decisive fattor In
the battle.

In fact, thwarting the defensive
and offensive genius of what ob-

servers rate as one of the great-
est collection of ends ever to
grace a single football squad
shapes up as perhaps the West
Pointers malorJob.

Ends Leon Bramblctt, John
Hansen,Ben Martin, Charley Guy,
Bob Hill, Al Lalandc andseveral
othera arc major keys to Navy s

touted defenseand a potently ver-

satile threat on offense.

BENNING TACKLE INJURED
FORT BENNING, Ga., Nov. 28

UP) Sgt. Chester A. Turner,
tackle on tho Fort Bcnning 4th
infantry football team, was fatally
Injured yesterdayIn a training ac-

cident at tho Infantry school,
public relations announced.
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of the winner's season.Although
tho Broncs hold the edge la cast
lngs a Bulldog win would be of,

no surprise to fans. Richardsand
his offensive-minde- d teammates
arc reported as ready to stage a
comeback, after an early-seas-

start that sparkled was dimmed
somewhatin conferenceplay.

The game-- la Thursday after
noon in Midland.
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EDITORIALS

Editorial - - a

Significant Move
We confess dependenceupon-- other minds when

IK comes to appraising war and
trends, but there seems to be a feeling among many
commentatorsthat the decisive battle
ern Front Is in the making.

Tho dominant theme in these conclusions
bingo upon one condition: That the German mili-

tary leaders commit themselvesto a battle before
the Rhine. At the moment, this seemingly Is the
case,although Allied leadershaveno way of know-

ing exceptthrough Intelligence and possibly

There is sound logic In the
action-- may be blossoming into the

although it must not be assumed
of the Issue In our favor will spell Immediate vic-

tory. While such a victory would seal the issue, it
would not conclude It. As In any contest,war must- -

be flayed to the end.
Reason for attaching extreme

the Western Front battles bolls down to the fact
that the Rhine is a formidable barrier. Behind it,
the Germanscould use it as powerful bulwark of
defense,and this they doubtlesswill do. But what
they hope to accomplish is the stalling of allied
forces short of the deep, wide river and preventing
them from ever crossing it in the Industrial area.

Should German forces be committed whole
heartedly to this undertaking, defeat Would turn
the Rhino into a major obstacle. Crossingswould
be subjectedto unchallengedallied airpower, which
not only would reducevital supplies, but also block
retreat.

In short,a debacle on the plains before Cologne
and In the upper reachesof the front would seal
the doom of the beatenforces. If the cream of the
defensive forces is thrown into the battle, its de-

feat would be a blow from which the Germans
could not recover. There would follow the major
allied pushto conquerthe Rhine. With this opera-
tion, the life-blo- of war production from the
Rhur would,be pinchedoff. The rest would be the
long, tedious matter of cleaningup to Berlin with
one and perhapstwo terrific battles thrown in be-

hind natural barriers. With this in prospect,more
interest shouldbe manifestedin the current drive.
Proper expressionof concern for its success may
be in increasingthosebond purchasesto show how
you feel and to pray for our force.

Good Old End Run
"ShapesTrap for Lcyte Japs": "Closing Pincers

Peril Nazi Host"; "Quarter Million Foe Caught In
Pocket"; "Advancing SpearheadCuts Last Escape
Road." If these are not verbatim headlines from
Americannewspapers,they are at least close enough
to sound quite familiar to the millions of readers
who follow the war through the press.

Such headlinesare the result of an understand-
able endeavor to find a story that will bring tho
day's situation vividly to the reader's mind a
story that often must be dug out of factual dis-
patchesand military communiques cold and com-
plex. The drama and suspensewhich lie in the
implied questions, "Will we catch them?", "Can
they escape?",are the stuff of all adventurestories.

But wholly without such intention, newspapers

Washington t

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON No matter

"what other fireworks develop tn
the 70th Congress,a shower of
sparks is almost certain to explode
In the fight over national com
pulsory training.

The Army Is unequivocally In
favor of a year of military serv-
ice for lads between18 and 23 and
several bills are already on file,
and will be rcfllcd In January,
which would carry out the Army's
program. What the Army wants Is
a trained army of four million
that could be put In the field al-
most immediately or with little
refresher training time.

Training equipment Is avail-
able, and the personnel set-up- s
(like .Selective Service) are al-
ready established to carry this
out. The Army would like to see
the law passednow so the con-
tinuation of training could be car-
ried on uninterrupted at the end
of the war.

Some veterans organizations
and patriotic groups arc backing
this all-o-ut

On the other hand A number of
religious groups, both
and Catholic, already have gone
on record againstIt For the most
part, their opposition hasn't been
so much to Die Mea as to enacting
such legislation now. They vari-
ously have expressed opinions
that we Ehould wait until the boys
come home to expresstheir feel-
ings or wait to seewhat the situa-
tion will be at the end of the war.

The President recently ex-
pressed "the hope" that compul-
sory service legislation would be
passedthis winter, but in answer
to questionsat his press confer-
ence, he .very carefully avoided
specifying that It should be "all-o- ut

military training."
In doing so, ho hit one nub of

the controversy that 'is bound to
eome to what extent the year
of compulsory service should be
military service or perhaps semi-militar- y,

vocational training, with
emphasison physical training.

Tho President mentioned the
Civilian ConservationCorpscamps
and the benefitsto the boys who
were in them. Opponentsof the
CCC on the Hill are already bris-
tling over that, although it Is pos-
sible the had no inten-
tion at all of suggestingrevival of
that now defunct agency in the
form of compulsory service under
Army supervision.

Until tho suggested legislation
takes definite shape, it will be
impossible to draw any lines. It
is being opined on the Hill that
the Issue probably will cut right
through party lines.

But membersof even
are shaking their heads sadly or
getting the old battle gleam In
their eyes at the prospect of an-
other great legislative fight.

$

International The War Today
by Dewitt Mackenzie
Associated PressWar Analyst

With the whole allied world rooting hopefully
for an early end to the Europeanwar it's natural
that there should be eagerspeculationas to when.
Russia is likely to strike again against the German
Vistula line, thereby putting tho big squeeze on
Ilcrr Hitler by catching him between two great of-

fensives on his main fronts unhappy Schicklc--g

ruber!

Moscow Is, of course, setting; get for a fresh
attack on these powerful German defenses of
which Warsaw has been one of the key posi-

tions. There are, however, severalreasonswhy
the Red command mlfht be disinclined to rush
this treat operation.

In the first place we must recognize 'that the
Russiansare maintaining a fighting front of maybe
a thousandmiles.

Moreover-a-nd this Is Important It's only now
that the great plains of eastern Europe through
which the Vistula winds arc freezing so that they
will once more bear tho weight of. war machines.
The fall rains turn this whole area into a sea of
mud whlh Is amongthe world's worst.

f
Up on the northern flank the Russiansstill

are in processof dealing; with some thirty Ger-
man divisions In Latvia. But the bis show of
course, has been the successful andhighly
profitable Red swing- through the northern
Balkans andup into Hungary.

The fall of Budapestwill open the route to the
neighboring Austrian border.

So we finally arrive at the conclusion thatthe
Hungarian drive offers prizes which Moscow seems
bound to develop. Thus it's reasonableto assume
that the opening of a new Red offensive against
the Vistula defensesmust depend in considerable
degree on the state of this operation, and on the
position in the Baltic

have thus contributed their shareIn whipping up
the waves of unwarranted optimism and the fol-

lowing troughs of unnecessarygloom which have
characterized much American response to war
news.

How many traps have really been sprung? A
few, but not many. Nor have the military com-
manders,except as anoutside hope, ever expected
that many would. The fact of which we need to be
reminded frequently Is that a blow at the enemy's
flank is standard military tactic and strategy.
Flanks can be weak like the endsof a dam. A suc-

cessful flank attack exposes the more vulnerable
rear and imperils suppliesand Communications and
can make an enemyretreat to protect them. So ev-

ery time the Allies try a run around the end. we
will do well not to start holding our breath.
Christian Science Monitor.

Compulsory Training To Bring Fight

Protestant

President

Copgress

of the West

belief that tno
tell-tal-e action
that settlement

signmcancc to

The flood of mall, telegrams
and petitions already received by
congressionalmembers, even be-

fore hearings on possible legisla-
tive measures have been an-

nounced,
gas

is a good Indication of to
what Is to come.

Observers here think it very P.well may be the bitterest war-
time scrap in Congress.

Deep Concentration
CHICAGO. Nov. 28 WP) Jewel-

er
do

Charles Chapman told police
that after a prospectivecustomer
looked into his showcases he
asked to see a $300 diamond ring
and a $100 watch. of

"I'll Just take theseout In front Is
a minute,' he told Chapman,"to
see what Uncle thinks of them."

"Uncle" apparently is still
thinking, Chapmantold police in
reporting the theft

the
Most contemporary laws on

pawnbroklng are derived from
Romanjurisprudence.
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Shapes

Thompson Cites New
ProcessFor

AUSTIN, Nov. 28 UP Railroad
Commissioner Ernest O. Thomp-
son said today that a new process
wherebymethane(dry gas) is con-
verted into gasoline at the well,
may Increase the value of such

from three cents a thousand
ten centsa thousand.
The process, discovered by C.
Keith, Is a great boon to Texas,

said Thompson.
"It makes gas approach the

value of oil. Plants can be erect-i-n
Texas at the gas field to pro-

vide outlets for gas in fields that
not have pipe line connec-

tions."
A plant that will use 64 million

cubic feet of methane per day
will produce about 6,000 barrels

83 octane gasolinedaily, which
approximately one barrel (42

gallons) pf gasoline from each 10,-5-

feet of methane.
"It is said the meat packer gets

everything out of the pig but the
squeal. Methane Is the squeal of

pig," said Thompson,
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Methane

Life'e Darkest Moment

Tells Of Life At A
Widow Night Fighter Base

the Cfi

copies BACK "T5

M Bwfe: Black
Correspondent

By HAL BOYLE
AN AMERICAN AIRBASE IN

BELGIUM, Nov. G (Delayed) W
Trained skill and daring rather
than carrots or Hollywood sun
glasseshave enabled American
night fighter pilots In their speedy
Black Widow planes to wipe tho
front line skies clear of nocturnal
German intruders.

Many persons picture these
young men who wing through tho
blacknessto knock down the ene-
my's night raiders and shoot up
Nazi trains and supply columnsas
carefully-screene- d aviators with
catlike vision. They thjnk these
men llv behind dark goggles like
a movie star and eat special vita-
min A rich food to help them see
better In the dark.

A visit to the airbasc from
which the most successful night
fighter squadron operates cured
me of such illusions.

Hollywood

"The Sfory Of
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD I have seen
many movies blatantly labeled
"the story of a great love" and
so have you. Rarely is It your
privilege or mine to witness such
a story.

The hero of this one In Arthur
L. Parker, chief boatswain, U. S.
Navy. Its heroine is Fllcka, a
spirited and pretty bay filly. M

is the studio charged with
the task of making a movie about
them, but I'm afraid they'll change
more than Fllcka name. They have

,to changethat, because Fllckawas
named after a 20th Century - Fox
movie, and they'll doubtlessthink
up other changeslike making Mr.
Parker a young gob with a mother
and sweetheartback home and a
mortgage on the old homestead
which Fllcka will lift by winning
the Kentucky Derby. After all,

knows that that story al-
ways paysoff.

Mr. Parker Is no young gob,
though he is as jaunty a bos-'-n as
ever sailed theSeven. He's black-haire- d.

Clear-eye- d and stocky;
nearly 30 yearshe hasspent In the
Navy; and whatever his age, he's
the youngest sailor ever to adopt
a Japanese orphaned foal on a
jungle isle, rear it lovingly under
tropic skies whether the sane
were blue or filled with Japanese
bombs, teach It manners and
tricks, and bring It back to Amer-
ica to become by chance rather
than by design a movie star.

Mr. Parker, whose navy - blue
chest Is rainbowed with service
stripes and starred with battles,
was an Indiana boy who grew up
in Montana wrangling norsrs and
reading sea stories, he latter lur-
ed him to sea when he was 14,
some time before theFirst World
War.

He was among those present at
Pearl Harbor Dec. 7, 1041, but our
"great love story" begins on a
South Pacific island two years
ago when Mr. Parker acquired his
colt from a Marine for $10. He
nursed her to health, taught her
to "talk" and follow him around,
even Into foxholes when Japanese
bombings dictated. Fllcka became
famous with service men over
there.

When Mr. Parker was "slightly
injured," as he describesit, sym-
pathetic officers arranged for
Fllcka's passagehere with him,
and froma navathospital the word
got to Fllcka is installed
out there now, In a stable on one
of the back lots where he visits
her dally.

I went along with him today

The Big Spring

Wfr

Dark goggles are as scarce as
lorgnettes on this rainy, wind-torment-

field where shivering
men wade to their planes through
calf-dee- p mud that never dries.

Their big twin-taile- d planes
they look like over-size-d

carry two-ma- n crews pilot and
observer. Because of the nervous
strain of night flying, the crews
work two nights and take the next
two nights off to rest and relax.

The night fliers' "day" begins
at noon when he crawls out of his
sleeping bag for a quick break-
fast At 1300 hours (1 p. m.) all
crews report to the briefing room

they call It "the spy shack."
There they hear the latest world
news and are Informed of that
night's targets. Then they take up
their planesfor an hour's flight to
test their equipment.

At dusk the planes take off for
their nightly patrols.

A Great Love"
and I've never seen such a love
scene. Fllcka practically fell on
him In devotion.

"Love me, Fllcka?" he asked,
andshegave him a big horsey kiss.

"How old are you, Fllcka?" She
pawed the ground three times.

"Scratch my back, Fllcka! Not
there, the other side!" And Fllcka
obeyed, while Mr. Parker beamed
proudly.

"All the money In the world
couldn't buy her," he said 'The
movie moncy'll ocme in handy,
but It's not that that gets me
It's her being a movie star, and
famous. I guess I'm as pioud of
her," he said with unabashed
sentiment, "I just want to show
her off to everybody."

It's love,, all right, and a fine,
touching thing to see.

Cigaref-- Shortage
Hits White House

WASHINGTON. Nov. 27 UP
The cigarette shortagehas hit the
White House too

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt told
her news conference today that
people around the executive man-
sion just have to bring their own
cigarettes now because purchases
no longer can be madeby the car-
ton.

Home-Fro-nt Heroism
FLORENCE. Ala., Nov. 28 UP

Cries of a mother cat and her five
kittens awakened Mrs. Raymond
McFall, her five children and a
brother.

They found their house In
flames, but managed to escape.

The cat and kittens burned to
death.

SCOUT BOARD MEETING

The district Board of Review for
Boy Scouts will be held Tuesday
at 7 p. m. at the high school.
Scout Executive Henry Norrls an-

nounced Monday. All boys ex-

pecting advancementmust appear
before the board, which consists
of J. A. Selkirk, Charles Watson,
J. T. Morgan, Nat Shlck and F. H.
Talbott

Six women are being held In
Big Spring jail for VD checkups.
There were only sevenother cases
in city court Monday-mornin- fol-

lowing the weekend. There were
five drunkennesscharges,one dis-
turbance of the peace and one
assault which was transferred to
district court.
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Mirrors Of Austin

Possibility
Action May

(This is the first of a seriesof
articles on the current Univer-
sity of Texas situation. Ed.)

By PAUL BOLTON
Herald Austin Correspondent

AUSTIN, Nov. 28 Tho ques-

tion most frequently askedaround
the capltol these days is, what
good can come of the senatecom-
mittee's investigation of the Uni-
versity of Texas affair?

That lasting harm already has
come of the disclosures Is prob-
ably beyond all question. The
university has been placed under
a dark cloud of suspicion, com-
posed of such varied elementsas
racial prejudices, intimations of
immorality, and suspicions of un-
democratic tendencies towards,
on the one hand,communism, and
on the other hand, fascism.

And the only possibility of a
bright lining in this dark cloud Is
that out pf the state senate com-
mittee's full and complete dis-
closure, some legislative good
may come. The question is, from
what direction?

There are three presently-workin- g
groups from which the

suggestionsfor changemay come:
1. The committee itself.
2. A special faculty commit-

tee.
3. An Informal committee of

the association.
Neither of these threo groups

has yet reached conclusions. Ob-
viously, the legislators Senators
Metcalfe, Bullock, Morris, Alkln

Radio Program
Wednesday Morning

6:30 Sign On.
6:30 Musical Clock.
7:00 News.
7:15 Bandwagon.
7:30 News.
7:45 Bob Wills.
8:00 News.
8:05 Breakfast Club.
0:00 My True Story.
0:25 Aunt Jemima.
0:30 Cliff Edwards.
0:45 Morning Melodies.

10.00 Breakfast at Sardl's.
10:30 News.
10:45 SerenadeIn Swingtlme.
10:55 Lanny & Ginger.
11:00 Glamor Manor.
11:30 Amos R. Wood.
11:35 Musical Interlude.
11:45 BetweenThe Lines.

WednesdayAfternoon
12:00 Ranch Music.
12:15 Christmas Carols.
12:30 News.
12:45 Homer Rodehcaver.
1:00 Cedric Fosfer.
1:15 International News Events.
1:30 Ladles, Be Seated.
2.00 Morton Downey,
2:15 To Be Announced.
2:30 The Listening Post
2:45 Bandwagon.
3:00 Walter Compton.
3:15 The JohnsonFamily.
3:30 Views of the News.
3:45 Turkey Capers.
4:30 International News Events.
4:45 Hop Harrigan.

Wednesday Evening
6:00 Terry Sc The Pirates.
5:15 News.
5:30 Tom Mix.
5:45 Trail to Glory.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Dance Orchestra.
6:30 Christmas Gold.
6:50 Dance Time.
7:00 Chamberof Commerce.
7:15 Treasury Salute.
7:30 HastenThe Day.
7:45 Music For Dreaming.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Farm .News.
8:30 The Cisco Kid.
0.00 Raymond Gram Swing.
0:15 The War News Analyst
9:30 Scramby Amby.

10:00 News.
10:15 Henry J. Taylor.
10:30 Sign Off.

Cigaret Problem
Complicates Play

CHICAGO, Nov. 28 UP) Tho
property man at the Harris theatre
had a cigaret problemlast night

but some patrons came to his
aid.

In the mystery comedy playing
at the theater, some 20 clgarets
arc smoked eight in the last act
Someone got off with the prop
man's ciggle-make-r, during the
secondact and he startedlooking
for smokes.

As a last resort he invaded the
lobby during Intermission, went
to a half dozen patronsand begged
for smokes for the third act He
got 'em.

HOUSES
FOR SALE

Prefabricated
lG'xlG to 2048'
Ready To live In

In Seven Days

See Mo
THE RANCH INN

Roy F. Bell Phone 9521

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Taj Service
208 PetroleumBldg.

Phone12S3

'

Of Some Legislative
ComeFromGroup Probe

1

and Lane will say nothing until
their probe 1; ended.

While the other groups have
not reachedconclusions, they htvo
charted directions. Those direc-
tions may be pointed up without
reference to probablefinal recom-
mendations.

First, the faculty committee.
The faculty committee are broad-
ly discussingthesedirections.

1. Composition of the university
board of regents. This entails
setting up some sort of qualifica-
tion for a regent so as to in some
manner remove from him the
stigma (real or theoretical) of be-

ing purely and simply a political
appointee.

2. Limiting the powers of the
regents; or, stated differently,
defining the powers of the board
as againstthe powers of tho pres-
ident

3. Writing Into law a faculty
tenure rule.

More than coincidence. It re-

flects a similarity in thinking;
that the group sre
thinking-- along-- the same gener-
al lines. They are less con-
cerned about making tenure a.
statute, but otherwise, they are
following the same general

af
REMOVAL

NOTICE
I have moved to my new
building where I am much
better equipped to serve
you. Visit me here and in-
spect the plant

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service 1

001 E. 3rd Phone1210
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CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd and Runnels

WANTED!
SKIUBD MECHANICS
To JreepessentialFords rojllog we need
ortral morssillied automobile mechanic

andhelpers. Idealworking: conditions,
modern shopequipment, top --jayandorec
timeworkIf you wantit. Steady,pleasant
work now andaterthewar.Seeus todayi
This is yoor opportunity to get set to
ebo future.

319 Main St
Big Spring Motor Co.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phono 393

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Day Phone 688

Will bay any make Clean
Car at OPA celling price

KEY & WENTZ
The Biggest Little Office tn

Big Spring
208 Runnels Phone IBS

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

Wo Still Have
A Good Stock

of
Grade No. 3

Passenger

Car Tires
Limited Supply ot
Ford Antl-Free- re

BIG SPRING

310 Slain

lines of the faculty thlnklnrt
have had informal meetings In
Austin at which the subjects
were discussed.
Discussions of the

likely arc much further advanced
than those of the faculty. For
Instance, they have virtually re-
jected, as impractical, any attempt
to fix qualifications of regents by
law. They have toyed with the
idea that the only way to get the
sort of regents they think would
be best for the university Is by a
change in the methodof selecting
the regents. That subject will be
discussed In the next of this
series.

vM&l

We buv
Sell Used

Radios
ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
118 Mstfl Ph. M

Good Food and Oood Service,

Makes This Place So Popular.

TWINS CAFE
Lonnle and Leonard Coksr

206 W. 3rd St

SMITH & ROBBINS
DIRT MOVING

OU Field Work a Specialty
Phone 31 Coahoma

1260 Big Spring

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

BAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

Dewey Collum, Prop.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
-- We Repair All Makes"

113 Runnels(North Read Hotel)
L. GRAB, Prop. ,

CALL 820
for .a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Page 109 E. 3rd

BEER
Premium Quality

$4 a case while present stock
lasts.

TEXAS CLUB
"Ton Know Lou"

309 Runnels St

YOU WILL FIND THE FOOD
YOU LIKE HERE

JERRY'SCAFE
We Never Close

Across from Wards

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attoneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

AinAcnvr mas oh HtAVY-ou- rt

BATTERIES
Tbesobattarios are)
good Investment! to
troable free car pe-
rformance. Bier
HEAVY-DUT- Y

types amplepowerwSPfor all electricalneedai
Prices are as low as

$7.25exchange
MOTOR CO.

PhoM G3f

t S 4'
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CLASSIFIED USERS WILL TELL YOU 'THEY PAY
Automotive

TOP CASH FOR GOOD
USED OARS

1942 Plymouth Sedan
1942 Fontlac Sedan
1942 PackardConvertible Coupe
1942 Dodge Sedan
1942 Dodge Sedan
1041 DeSoto Town Sedan
1941 Dodge Coach
1941 DeSoto Coach
103B Plvmnnth Sedan
1938 Chevrolet UalMon Panel

Truck
1937 Olds Sedan
1931 Ford Tudor
1941 Bulck Sedanette
1941 Chrysler Sedan
1041 Plymouth Sedan
1941 Pontlac--8 Sedanette
1041 Dodge Tudor
1940 Ford Tudor
1940 Plymouth Coupe
1940 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Hudson Coach
1939 Plymouth Sedan
1039 Pontiac Club Coupe
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone B9

FOH SALE
39 Chevrolet sedan; 4 new

tires.
'37 Pontiac Coupe; ra-

dio and heater; good rubber.
34 Standard Chev. Coach; two

new tires.
SeeCarl Madison or Mack Stall-Ing- s.

Call day phone 1233 or
night phone 2026.

1037 Chevrolet Coupe, good con-
dition, good tires. Apply 1010H
Nolan, phone 1838-- j.

1039 Plymouth Convertible Coupe,
Bee or call O. L. Williams,
Phone 758.

1036 Plymouth Tudor, good condi-
tion, fair tires. Call 1087.

1031 Model-- A Ford Coupe; motor
In A- -l condition, fair tires. A. S.
Thompson, Forsan,Tex.

Wanted To Buy
CAR OWNERS: We will pay

OPA Celling Prices for all
makes and models of good used
cars. See us before you sell or
trade. BIG SPRING MOTOR
CO., 319 Main St.

SELL your good used cars to us
and Invest the money In E
bonds. Big Spring Motor Co. 310
Main St

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: From vicinity of Veteri-
nary Hospital, one red white-face- d

heifer yearling; reward.
Call 9009-F1- 2, John L. Whit-mir- e,

Box 328.

YELLOW Jersey cow,
strayedor stolen,brandedLI on
left side aiKkT on right hip. Re-
ward. Call L.IStewtirt, 1307 or
1021.

. LOST: Holder containing post-offi-ce

and car keys, between
White's Auto Store and Wack-er- 's

Store. Return to White's
Auto Store, phone 2041.

' Personals
Consult Estella the Reader; Hef-fern- an

Hotel; 305 Gregg; room 2.
Travel Opportunities

COUPLE driving to San Diego,
California, can take two people.
Phone1087.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

In demandnow, and will be li-ter the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graquatesgive satisiaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611
Runnels, Phone 1602.

Publio Notices
Scenic Ridincr Academv

WHEN we have good weath-
er, go horse-bac-k riding
for health and enjoyment;
good horses. l2 blocks
north of entrance to City
Park.

Public Notices
WE will not be responsible for

what happensto the Axis If you
buy E bonds now. West Texas
oanu oe oravei o. mono UUUU.

Announcenrnts
IfusUiess Services

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountant Auditors

817 Mlms DIdg., Abilene, Texas
WILSON AUTO ELECTHIC CO.

We exchange Generators and
Starters, $7.50 up: Armatures
rewound; Delco Remy parts.
408 E. 3rd. Phone 328.

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
We do electric and acetylene
welding; also automotive and
dlescl engine repair work. 201
N. Austin St. Phone 118.

FOR better bouse moving, see C.
F. Wade, on old highway. 4

mile south Lakevlew Groc. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

ELECTROLUX service and re-
pairs. L. M. Qrooks. Dealer. Will
service any gas appliance. Call
Gas Co., 839 or 578-- J.

REPAIR, reflnlsn buy or sell any
make sewing machine or furni-
ture Pickl fc Lee, 609 K. 2nd,
phone260.

WE sDecIaliz in renalnns. clean
Ing, and service; also have parts
(or most makes. All work euar--
anteed. SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP. 30 E. Third

TERRELL RADIO SERVICE
GUARANTEED, courteous, effi-

cient repair on all makes radios.
1103 E. 15th St.

WESTERN Mattress Co. rcDresen
tatlvft. J. R. BUderback, will be
in Big spring twice monthly.
Leave name at McCollster Fur-
niture, phone 1261.

BRING your wet washes to Pet-
erson's Help-Your-S- Laundry
at 508 E. 2nd St Washed with
care. Equipped with steam now.

UPHOLSTERING of all kinds ex-
pertly done: also make slip cov-
ers, draperies; four years ex-
perience Interior decorating;
prices quoted upon request
Mrs. C. H. Pool, 205 W. 6th.
Phone 1184.

Woman's Colnmn
WILL keep children by the day

or hour, special care 606 iltn... ah... inin
DO Ironing. 804 San Antonio St

Mrs. Digby.

EXPERT fur coat remodeling and!
alterations. Years o experience.
See Mrs. J L. Haynes at 508H
Scurry. Phone 1724-- J.

WILL keep children by day or
hour; excellent care. 207 Benton
St Phone 1257-- J.

MOTHERS Mrs. E. A. Thetford.
1002 W. 6th St takes care of
small children in her home by
the hour, day or week. Extra
good care.

WILL keep ; children by day or
hour; experienced.Phone 1827.

WILL do Ironing. Mrs. Coatcs,
1507 W. 1st St

WILL do nice ironing, assorted
doien $1. Bring to 208 N. Gregg
St.

TRIM Hitler's nails up to his neck
by buying E bonds. Youth Beau-
ty, Shop, Douglas Hotel, phone
252.

PUT a permanentwave in Hitler's
neck by buying E bonds now.
Settles Beauty Shop, 305 Run-nel-s,

phone 42.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED: Experienced grocery
man. Apply B & B Food Store,
611 E. 3rd St

MAN Wanted: Prefer married
man actually looking for pro-
motion with post-w- ar future;
gooa salary to start witn, possi-
bility of advancement Intelll
gent Do not apply unless will
lng to work. 1403 Scurry.

WANTED Immediately: Good all
round beef and pork killing
floor butchers;'also good beef
boners. Extra good pay, perma-
nent Job, essential Industry.
Phone 654, Brooks Packing Co.
Sweetwater,Texas,

Employment i

Help Wanted Male

FORD DEALER

doing largo volume of parts

and service wants man capa-

ble of handling men to take
charge of service department.

Good salary With bonus to

man that can qualify. Also

need experiencedparts man,

good opportunity.

McPhaul Motor Co.

Lamesa, Texas

WANTED: Truck drivers, both
road and city; rates $6.75 per
trip. $5.90 per day. A. McCas--
lana, agent T. ec P, itaiiroaa,

WANTED: Man or woman with
automobile to work as messen-
ger. Western Union.

Help Wanted Female
MAID wanted for work In store.

Apply in nerson. Pitman's Jew-elr- y.

117 E. 3rd.

WANTED: Women to work at
Beaty's steamLaundry, see u,
B. Clark.

WANTED: Girl to work as mes-
senger;8 a. m. to 4 p. m. West-er-a

Union Telegraph Co.
WANTED: Applicants for position

or neann nurse at mg spring-Howar-d

County Health Unit, 209
E. 2nd, phone 2067.

WANTED: Two experiencedwalt- -
resses.Settles Coffee Shop.

WANTED: Lady or couple to
share home in exchange foe
careoi oia baoy u nours
day. If Interested,contact Army
Inspector. Cosden Refinery.

Employm't Wanted Male
PAINTING and paperhanglng.See

s. B. Echols, zoi Gonad street
Call 1358 for estimates.

Employm't Wanted Female
WANTED: Position as typist or

general stenographer.Call 1061.

Financial
Business Opportunities

ROSS BarbecueStand for sale by
owner. Pleasecall at 904 E. 3rd.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell
ing used turniture; zu years in
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FOR SALE: A three-she- lf book
case, finished in blue, see at
205 LancasterSt

HOT water heater. See at 204
Runnels.

Musical Instruments
SWEETEST music In world comes

from droDDlne dollars for E
bond purchases In 6th War
Loan. Anaerson music m. no
Main St.

Office & Store Equipment

NO office or store complete un-
less managerand handsall have
fith War Loan E Bonds. G. F.
Wacker'a Variety Store. 210
Main.

Livestock
LOST: From vicinity of Veteri-

nary Hospital, one red white-face- d

heifer yearling; reward.
Call 0009-F1-2. John L. Whlt- -

mlre. Box 328.

For Sale
Poultry & Supplies

TURKEYS for Thanksgiving!
Place your orders now with
Wooten Produce,401 E. 2nd St
Phone 407.

PLENTY of nice fat turkeys; drive
out and get them. Charley Rob-
inson, six miles east of Big
Spring.

ABOUT 50 White Leghorn hens,
SI each; 350 White Leghorn pul-
lets, lust started laying, $1.25
each. W. J. Garrett, Phone1487.

Building Materials
SNOW-WHIT- E TILEBOARD for

bathroom, kitchen, or play-
room. Black lines. See it at
MONTGOMERY WARD.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop. 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.
STANLEY HARDWARE CO.

KENNEDY metal tool boxes; shop-pin-g

bags and clothes baskets.
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts.

Bicycle parts; almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle tc Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

NICE fresh, soft-shell- pecans.
W. T. Thorp at Shroyer Motor
Co.

TOMATOES for sale: 5 lbs. 40c.
bushel $3; U.S. No. 1 spuds S4
per sack; plenty apples, yams,
green tomatoes,onions, peanut
hay. See Mrs. Blrdwell, 206
N. W. 4th.

ONE Winchester shot
gun; one sectional wall mirror;
one hemstitching machine; one
nice show case. See Earl A.
Reed at Reed Hotel.

BULOVA wrist watch for men;
new single barrel shot
gun with two boxes shells. 202
Lexington St.

ONE J. I. Case Combine F--4 in
condition; priced to sell,goodat my place 7 miles north,

IV, miles westof Big Spring. B.
M. Newton.

BAJJX-guar-o. mgn ciiam. iuiiu
oak, very durable. See them at
Burrs Dept store, no r,. zna
St.

BROWN fur coat, site 16, like
new; real pargain. njau zuao

SEE our line of beautiful Christ
mas cards, wide selection

clfti and a cnmDlete
line of office supplies. Thomas
Typewriter & Office Supply, 107
Main.

REMINGTON 22 riiie; also 32
calibre revolver, both perfect
condition. 104 Jefferson St.
Phone 891.

rriPT wnHTH mnri1.T. Knn ri

der and two trucks, good con
dition, seeAirs, ioryce morrow,
809H Gregg St.

HAVING fall clearance on E
'bonds. $25 bonds now selling at
$18.75. First come, first served.
Anthony's Dept Store, 305 Main
St

For Exchange
FOR TRADE: 250-300-0 Savage

for 300 Savage; also will trade
a gentle mare for a o-

matlc rule, zuz Lexington ac

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us aehance
before you sell, get our prices
before you ouy. w. u. ucuoiia-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu

sical Instruments, will pay casn
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 85S or call at 115
Main St

Wanted To Buy
Miscellaneous

WANTED: Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. Wllke, 100
W. Third St

WANT to buy: A record player
and small gas heater. Call Ann
Hotiser at 551.

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms and apts., $3.80
and up. No drunu or tougns
wanted; no children. Plata
Apts.. 1107 W. 3rd. Phone 46--

Bedrooms
NICE clean rooms, by day or

week; closs in. Tex Hotel, coi
E. 3rd St Phone 991.

LIGHT housekeeping room;
eoupleonly. 709 San Antonio St.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
with sleeping porch; two brti.
adjoining bath, bills paid. 409
w. utn st

Business Property
HAVE vacant lot, 50x70 ft for

rent as trailer parte see me it
you want space to park your
trailer house, very convenient.
iiiz M. uregg st

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

CIVILIAN couple, son
needs apartment or house. No
pets or drinking, take excellent
care oi property. L,ocai reier
ences. Phone2007--J.

EMPLOYEE of Liggett fit Meyers
Tobacco Co. and wife desires
apartment or house, furnished
or unfurnished. Permanently
located. Call John Reed, Settles
Hotel, mono 1344.

NEWLY-we- d officer and wife
wants furnished apartment or
bedroom wtlh kitchen privileges
near center 'of town, write Mrs.
Bushman, Box 211, AAFBS.

Bedrooms
MR. BELL, director of local

U.S.O., and his son arebadly in
needof a place to live. He needs
room and board and care for
child after school. He desires to
stay In Big Spring but must
have suitable arrangement for
hls son. Call J)82.

COMBAT Ofllcer who has never
seen his baoy, would like to
meet her. Please,have you a
bedroom, apartment or hoUscY
Lt J. J. Rahrer, Crawlord
Hotel.

Houses
OFFICER and wife wants fur-

nished house or apartment.
Write Box LR. Vo Herald.

tSLUNDIt

WantedTo Rent
Houses

RETURNED COMBAT OFFICER
AND WIFE WOULD GREATLY
APPRECIATE FURNISHED
APARTMENT OR HOUSE.
PERMANENTLY STATIONED
AT LOCAL FIELD. PLEASE
CALL 728.

Real Estate
SEE US

for desirable lots and
home sites for future
building.

If you own a lot or home site.paid for . we have the fi-
nancing arrangement to build
you a Home Turn the
Rent check into Home Owner-
ship. .

CARL STROM
Fhone 123 213 W. Ird

Houses For Sale
SlX-roo- m house, barber shop,

705 East Third. Write owner.
Miss Morley. 510 Baylor, Aus-
tin, Texas.

ONE frame house with
bath; to be moved from present
location. Call Marvin Hull,
phone 59.

PROPERTY at 400 Gregg for sale,
$8,500. J. B. Pickle, phone 1217.

FOUR-roo-m house and bath; two
lots. Priced for quick sale. See
J. It Liyfleld, Gall Route, Big
spring, icx.

ONE house to be moved.
SecEarl A. Reed at Reed Hotel.

HAVE a nice 12x24 ft. new build-ln- a

to be moved off. See J. A.
Adams, 1007 W. 5th. List your
property wtlh me for quick
sales.

FIVE-roo- m frame house; also
some nousenoiu gooos. vim js.
13th St Possession immediate-
ly;

TWO modern Duplexes;
une modern nouse;une

apartment house: all lo-
cated In best part of town.
Rube S. Martin and C. E. Read,
pnoneZ57,

FOR Sale: Six-roo- m house. Ad-
dress Box 134, Stanton, Texas,
or Phone10j

FOR Sale or trade: Nice
stucco house and lot for god
car. Sec me at 1211 Main, pnone
1300.

Lots & Acreages
ONE-acr- e of land with well and 2--

room houseon lt See X. E. Spn--
Haii ftt Hnurnrrt Pmtntv HpHn.- ".-- ?''WZf ---
ery, pnone vm.

MEAD'S

Real Estate
Farms & Ranches

320 ACRE farm. 238 acres In cul
tivation; has nice house,
modernequippedwith bath, etc.
Butane for lights and heating:
Also house, tractor and
equipment One of the best
farms In Martin County, Call
Marvin Hull, phone 50.

WELL Improved 160-ac- re farm
near Artcsla, New Mexico. On
pavement, plenty of water,
many conveniences. 110 acres
now in cultivation, normally
half-bal-e to two-bal- es per acre.
$115 per acre, some terms. J. B.
Pickle, phone 1217.

HALF -- lection Improved farm;
gooa una, wen locatea; is mucs
northwest of Big Spring. Price
$9,000, easy terms. J. B. Pickle,
pnpne 1217.

APPROXIMATELY 200-acr- cs of
good farm land, well Improved:
water, lights, Butane gas and
good house with bath.
good Darn, sneds and garage.
About S miles from town. Phone
113 or write Box 1111, Big
Spring, Texas.

375-Ac- re farm In northern part of
Martin County, near Patricia,
$37.50 per acre. J. B. Pickle,
phone 1217.

370-Acr- e farm, 300 In cultivation,
$37.50 acre; 200-acrc-s, 108 cul-
tivation. $40 acre; s, 145
cultivation, $45 acre. All these
farms Improved, plenty good
water, In Martin County, north-
west of Stanton. Also other
farms and ranches. C. B. Law-
rence, 1513 Main St

Automotive
Used Cars For Sale

1929 Master Bulck Sedan, $75
cash: one Butano bottle and
regulator. T. C, Keith, Southern
Ice Station, 001 South Main.

Automotive
Used Cars For Bale

1030 Chevrolet Coune. new tire. n
Call Room 421. Crawford Hotel.
phone 800, after 8 p. m.

jf

Prominent-- Houston
Financier Is Dead

HOUSTON, Nov. 28 UP J.
Frledlander, 60, prominent and
general managerof the Gibraltar '
Building and Loan association,
died here yesterday. A native C ,l'
Waco, he had lived In Howien
many years.

He was a past president of IratR
the Texas Savings and Lets ,
League and the United State
Building and Loan League. -

TOP PRICES
Paid for Hogs

All 'Sizes

See or call Otis Grafa at
West Texas Sand A Gravel

Co. Fhone 0000 or George

White, 279.

SIGNS
805 East 3rd or

Phono 73 Alter 7P.H.
JOE J. GREEN

COMPLETE.

Portable Welding Equipment
For EngineeredRepairsand

Construction

L. M. GARY
400 Goliad Fhone824
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" 'Buy Bonds at Your
, . theonly placewhere you can buy Bonds
ycry Evening, Sundayand Holiday."
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'AM "Community' Sing"
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Violate Regulation

Some employersIn the Abilene
"War Manpower Commission area,
el which Big Spring is a part, are

( --violating the priority Referral
Regulations of the WMC, E. J.
Berry! area director said Tuesday.
This, has been discoveredthrough

Silver U Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge

Orek. Wed-- Frl. As Sat. Nites
DANCING
PALM ROOM

at SettlesHotel
MezzanineFloor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

We Sell Beer by the Case.
Afternoons open from 3 to 7;
ao cover charge In afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome

I I

I SCREEN
I I

y

Favorite R&R Theatre

sbbbbbWiEV bbbbsbbbbW

fluinin IibbbbbbbbbbbbL
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ass
Also "Colorado Trout"
And "How To Play Golf"

a spot check survey, which will
continue until all employers are
made fully aware of the value of
compliance with such regulations.

No male workers, Berry empha-

sized, except World War II veter-
ans, may be hired unless cleared
through the US Ser-

vice or other authorizedagencies.
Severesanctionsmay be invok-

ed against violators who continue
to ignore these regulations. Berry
pointed out. Local USES officials
stated Tuesday that there are
known cases of violation of this
regulation in Big Spring, and a
warning is Issued against further
violations

Since all migrant workers must
be assignedto Jobs by the USES
or other designatedagencies, the
USES Is In a position to influence
materially labor migration in re-

lation to the national picture of
war production, Berry stated, but
there must be full ocoperationof
all employers.

"
SelecteesAccepted
For In

Selecteesaccepted for service
on the Howard county regular In-

duction call Included the follow-
ing men for the Navy: Edward
Elmo Phillips, leader In chargeof
the selectees, Raymond L. An-
drews, Eusebla Ramirez and Gil-ber- to

M. Martinez.
Those accepted by the Army

were Robert James, W J. Nap-pe-r.

Jr , Bernard C. Coates,Alex-
ander K. Miller, J C. Jackson,
Blcentc M. Lara, Blllle M. Martin,
George M. Becker, Francis J.
Reynolds-an-d Federlco Amaya.
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SPEAKER Weldon Hamlll
will speak at the Church of
Christ at Main and 15th Wed-
nesdayat 8 p. m. He Is a broth-
er of Greer Hamlll, local cafe
operator. Mr. Hamlll is a
graduate of Abilene Christian
Collere In the class of 1943.

Chappell States
PrayerIs Key To

Christian Life

Prayer Is the key to a fruitful
Christian life, Dr. Clovis Chappell
told a Monday evening crowd at-

tending the revival sponsoredby
the Big Spring Pastorsassociation.

Expressing gratitude at the
combined efforts of several local
churches, Dr. Chappell observed
that "In the trying days ahead it
is going to become Increasingly
Important that churcheswork to-

gether." However, he warned,"the
dangerIn an union effort Is that it
Is nobody's dog and nobody may
feel properly obligated to do any-
thing about It "

Reading his scripture from
memory, he recounted power
which the apostles called down
through prayer and said that
"when everything else falls, pray-
er will work."

There Is as much difference
between a melody ground out of
a hand organ and thatplayed by a
great symphonic orchestra as
there is between the Christian
living a prayerless life in the
flesh andone dwelling In a happy,
prayerful experience,he said.

"When you pray," declared Dr
Chappell, "one of two things hap-
pen. You either leave off self or
you leave off prayer."

The Rev. J. E. Moore, president
of the pastors association, presid-
ed at the service Coley Arender
Is leading congregational singing
Monday evening the First fiapltst
male quartet, under direction of
Ernest Hock, sang. Services con-
tinue daily at 10 a. m. and 7:30
p. m.

Stores
(Continued from Page 1)

pected, the Jamboree is destined
to be one of the high spotsof the
bond drive.

Merchants contactedup to
Tuesday morning and who had
arreed to close for the show In-

clude Anthony's, Penney's, Pit-
man Jewelry, Walts Jewelry,
Iva's, Shaw's, Fisher Co., Mar-
co's, Fashion Shop, Swart',
Elmo Watson, Empire Southern
Service, Texas Electric Service,
Mellinter's store, chamber of
commerce, Westex OH Co., City
of Blr Sprinr.
Other business houses, who

may not be reached,are asked to
also close their doors during the
hours of the Jamboree in order
that all might attend.

UNIFORM
RETURNS FROM OVERSEAS

Pfc. Herman F. Weinkauf has
returned from31 months of serv-
ice in the Southwest Pacific and
Is at home with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Weinkauf. Pfc.
Weinkauf Is In the infantry.

REPORT AT WOLTERS
Among those who have reported

at the infantry replacementcenter
at Camp Wolters, Texas, are
Granvil Tipp Miller, 18, son of
Mrs. Nellie May Miller, 109 W
19th; Vandoyl Murphreb, 18, son
of Caleb Loyd Murphree; Floyd
Lyndell Ashley, 18, husband of
Mrs. Ernestine Owens Ashley, 60S
State; Delbert E. Simpson, 18, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Akin Simpson.
Gall route: C. T Tyler, son of Mr
and Mrs. Cleve Tyler, Vincent;
Roy E. Ray, 18, son of Robert E
Ray, route No. 1; and Johnnie A.
Hobbi, 18, son of Mrs. Mary Jew
el Hobbs, 300 Austin.

Nethylta Branham
Injured In Fall

MIDLAND Doctors worked for
five hours Friday at Western
Clinic hospital sewing severo lac-
erations received by
Nethylta Branham when she fell
from a tractor and the .disc at-

tached to the machine struck her.
She was riding at the farm of

her father, C. W. Branham, north
of Midland, when shew tnnnliH
from the tractor. The disc struck
her on the right side of the neck
Just under the ear. It rolled on
aown ner right arm and leg.

Ifosnltal atipnrin( rnnrlH
her condition good consideringthe
KVrtaMf,fli the Ucarttloas,

Here And There
Visiting here with relatives and

friends are 1st Lt. and Mrs. Seth
Parsons.Lt. Parsons,who former-
ly was a member of the local
school faculty, director of diversi-
fied occupations and of defense
training, is stationed at Camp
Crowder, Mo.

The Herald was In error In re-

porting chamberof commerce di-

rector action Monday regarding
Christmas lighting In the down-
town area Referencewas made to
the overheadstreet stringers along
with the Christmastree. Only the
latter Is a chamber project, the
street lights being a service of the
city.

Mrs. R. C. Crane has returned
to her teaching duties in the Big
Spring schools after a 10-d- tu-

nes, Friends extended many
thoughtful courtesies during the
time, she reports.

Capt. and Mrs James H. Sim
mons have returned to Fort Worth
after visiting here In the home of
Mrs. Tom Slaughter and other
relatives. He recently returned
from two years of service In India
and was wed to the former Nell
Surles of Eastland. Capt. Simmons
is the son of the lateMr. and Mrs.
C. 11. Simmons, who resided here
for a number of years.

Captain Bob Fields of the Big
Spring Fire Departmentwas down
at the fire station Tuesday for
the first time following an illness
of nearly a month He said he will
be back to work in about a week.

Mrs. Helen Raisch Is working
at the chamberof commerce. She
began her work there Tuesday.

Questionnaires arc now being
sent to all membersof the cham-
ber of commerce in order to dis-

cover their preferences for com-
mittees on which they may serve.
ManagerJimmy Greene announc-
ed Tuesday.

The Martin Howard Soil Con-
servation District supervisorsheld
their regular monhtly meeting in
Stanton today.

Big Spring firemen answereda
call to 506 Dallas Tuesdaymorn-
ing at 8:30 a. m. when the house
belonging to G. A. McGowan
caught afire. The fire was started
by a leaking gas pipe of a floor
furnace. The floor was damaged
slightly, firemen said.

GeorgeWashingtonBurchell, 50,
died suddenly Monday about 4
p. m. near Sweetwater.The body
Is lying in state at the Eberly-Curr- y

Funeral home awaiting
word from relatives.

Elsie Kcnnon received a let-
ter from her brother M-S- Wal-
ter L. Kcnnon, stating that he had
arrived safely "somewhere in
France."

Lonnle Doyle Grlce, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Grlce, returned
to the States after having spent
22 and 1- -2 months In the South-
west Pacific. He Is stationed in a
governmenthospital In San Diego.
Mr, and Mrs. Grlce plan to leave
for California Thursday or Fri-
day and will be gone approximate-
ly 15 days.

Public Records
In The 70th District Court

In the case of Patsle White
versus Morris White, divorce
granted.

In the case of Francis Lawson
versus J."P. Lawson, annullment
granted.

In the case of GraceKing versus
Braden King, divorce granted.
Bulldlnr Permits

H. V. Hancock, to build 18 x 20
foot garageat 102 E. 17th. street,
cost $200.

Mala

SalvationArmy

Has First Kettle
First of the Salvation Army

Christmas kettles was put out
Monday, and Maj. L. W. Canning,
in charge of the citadel here, said
that others would follow Satur
day.

At the same time, he pointed
out that many are accustomedto
make special gifts to the Salva
tlon Army's Christmas activities
and asked that such checks he
made payable to the Salvation
Army, rather than to any indl
vidual.

Another Christmas project un
derway by the Salvation Army Is
the making of clothes for dolls.
However, there is an urgent need
for dolls and Maj. Canning re
newed his appeal to residents to
bring cast-of- f or unused dollsto
the citadel.. Some must be re-
paired and unless this is done
well In advance of Christmas,Sal
vation Army women do not have
an opportunity to fashion clothes.

The first day of collections in
the kettle at the postofflec was
encouraging, better than usual.
said Maj. Canning. Saturday
kettles will be put out at the Mam
and Third Intersectionand at both
banks.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy this afternoon, to
night and Wednesday. Colder to-
night and Wednesday. Lowest
temperature,32 degrees.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
except cloudy with occasional light
rain Del Rio - EaglePassarea and
San Angclo El Dorado area this
afternoon; fair tonight and Wed-
nesday cast of Pecosriver and in
Del Rio Eagle Passarea; lowest
temperaturestonight 24 to 28 de-
grees In Panhandleand 26 to 30
degrees in south plains.

Temperatures
City Max. Mln.

Abilene 60 44
Amarlllo 50 28
BIG SPRING 59 37
.Chicago 39 26
Denver 42 18
El Paso 50 39
Fort Worth 59 42
Galveston . 60 53
New York 4H 44
St. Louis 37 27
Sunset,6.42 p. m; sunrise, 8.28

a. m.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. Nov. 28 VP)

Cattle 5,200; calves 3,200; stocker
and feeder classes of cattle and
calves fairly active and fully
steady; slaughter cattle very slow
with fully 25c lower; fat steersand
yearlings scarce with tome sales
steady to 25c down; bulls steady
to weak; strictly good snd, choice
fat calves steady; others mostly
down 25c or more; common to
medium slaughter steersand year-
lings 8.50-1- 3 00; cutter grades
downward to 6.50; good fat cows
10 00 - 11.50; common to medium
cows 7.25 - 10.00; canner and cut-
ter cows 4 00 - 7.00; heavy bulls
8 00 - 9.00, good and choice fat
calves 12 00 - 14 00; common to
medium calves 7.50 11.50.

Hogs 1,000; unchanged; good
and choice 180 - 270 lb. butcher
hogs 14 55; good and choice 150-17- 5

lb. averages 13.75 14.40,
heavy butchers andpacking sows
13 80; pigs 12.50 down.

Sheep5,500, fat lambs 25c high-
er, other sheepand Iambs steady;
medium to good lambs 12.75; com-
mon to medium lambs 10 0;

medium and good yearlings 10.50-112-5;

medium and slaughter
ewes 5 00 - 75.

rhone14

Attention
Hoover Cleaner

Owners!
We have bee appointed by The Hoover Com-
panyas the Authorized Service Agency andarm
now rwooV to serve you with oenv'me Hoover
rephcememtparts and A- -l mechanicalservice.

Here's good news for Hoover Cleaner owsmts la
this dry! We will helpyou keepyoar Hoover dous-
ing right, and do it at extremely low cost.

We are now completely equipped with special
tools andgenuinereplacementparts to give your
deaner the right kind of service to make it last.

Work is extremely low priced,asa wartime serv-
ice, to help Hoover owners in this dry keeptheir
Hoover Cleaners in tiptop shape.

Don't delay. Call today for prompt, geoaiae
Hoover service. All work guaranteed. 'ft
famished.

PHOM1

Big Spring Hardware Co.
117

good

Classifications
ReleasedBy Board

ttcw classifications from the
Selective Service Board from No-
vember 15 through 17 Include the
following: Seth Garrison, 1

Clyde Winans, II-- Wilbur Arml-stca- d
Il-- Getrudcs Rodrlqucz,

II-- Lewis Parker, IV-- A, Covin
Shultz, II-- Claude Epplor, II--

EarnestMoscr, II-- Arnold Lloyd,
II-- Roscoe Buchanan,
Charles Wilson, II-- Glen Pete--
fish, II-- Nabarlo Juarez, II--

Bcnjamlne Englc, 1V-- F, Augustus
Rosser. IV-- Dewitt Huitt, II--

Walter Robinson, II-- Lloyd Hill,
IV-- Jack Hcndrlx, II-- Charles
Morrison, II-- StanleyHenderson,
II-- James Richardson, II--

David Burncs, IV-- George Jack-
son, IV-- Raymond Cleveland,
IV-- Howard Kerr, II-- Wallace
BIy, Jr., II-- Prentice Horn,

Those listed as IV-- A on the re-
port from Nqvcmbcr 17 to the 24
IncludeLolel Stagncr,Velma Doyle
Robert Bird, Ross Bell. Ollle An-

derson, Ernesto Salgado, Tomas
Marqucz, Raymond Childress, T
R. Morris, Jr., Ansel Cramer, Joel
Low, Orby Dcrington, Charlds
Kelscy, Charles Brown, Jessie
Luce, Rufus Rogers, Hubert Hal-broo- k,

Horace Aycrs, Jack Hen-
derson, William Baxter, James
Parks, JesseBailey, Richard Tay-
lor, John Piatt, Clyde Toon, James
Tucker, J. C. Spalding,Opal Laws,
Marshall Allen. Wlndlc Phillips,
Auther Goble, Jr, VJrgll Butler,
James Rcld, Robert Jones,Joseph
Barbce, Homor-- Rallsback, Paul
Fuqua, Charley Benton, Fred Mc-

Donald, Johnnie Underwood,Les-
ter Robinson, Ernest Brooks,
Tracy Smith, James Nelson, Juan
Luebano,Hugh Duncan, Blblan
Zamora, George Whitakcr, E.m-me- tt

O'Brien, Herbert Phillips,
Ross Garrison, John Murphy.
Wayne Blaylock, Roy Tldwcll,
Robert Lea, Noel Harvcll, William
King, Burrcl Hcfflngton, Ollle
Armstrong, Pedro Briancz, Wil-

liam Queen, Tom Hnlslip. Evarlste
Martinez, Dllworth Thompson,
Dale Hart, Spurgcon Whaely,
Johnle Green, Carlos Warren,
Monroe Rosales, James Walker,
Paul Lcatherwood, John Wells,
Robert Masscy, Finis Murphy,
Duel White. Roy Wyrlck, Ted
Groebl, William Leonard, Lester
Whltworth, Arthur Kimble, Enoch
Roberts, Asa Hobbs, Arthur
Clark, Frank Robinson, Richard
Bain, Jacob Myrlck, Leon Cole,
Francisco Castillo, Floyd King,
Walter Rucckart, and William
Mott.

Those listed , under I-- C were
Porter Motley. William Smith,
Lafayette Hanlblc, Sam Field,
Virgel Adams, Jack Hcndcrso.i,
Morris Ledger, Charles Brazell,
Carl Tipple, Raymond Cramer,
Nobe Brlggs. James Humphries,
Lee Findlcy. Edward Morgan, Joe
Murdock, Vernon Hincs, Doyle
Patterson, Lawrence Gray and
Charles James.

Classified as I-- A are Walter
Bass, Allene Seale,Archie Under-
wood, John Nabors. Under IV-- F

are VernonHincs and Chester

Davis To Lecture
HereAt Auditorium

Richard J Davis, C S B , of San
Jose, California, will lecture on
Christian Science,under the aus
pices of the Christian ScienceSo-

ciety, at 8 p. m. tonight in the
Municipal Auditorium

His Subject will be "Christian
Science, the Fulfillment of
Prophesy and a Promise"

Davis Is a memberof the Board
of Lectureship of the mother
church, the First Church of Christ,
Scientist, in Boston.
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Stains In Deep

Well Are Tested
Continental No. D Settles,

Ordovlclan wildcat In the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field, ran drill stem test
Monday without oil or gas returns
after loggln ga stain In the lime
below 5,995 feet

The test was run from 5,095 to
0,061 feet with recovery of 20 feet
of mud. Tuesday lt was drilling
ahead below 6,080 feet. Location
is 990 feet out of the northwest
corner of section 133-2- 9, W&NW.

Continental set pipe on its No.
C--S (133) Settles, in the same sec-
tion, at 1,240 feet andpreparedto
drill in. Continental No. 8--E Clay,
section 138-2- 9, W&NW, had rotary
rigged at 180 feet andwas ready to
resume drilling.

In tho East Howard pool, Bond
Oil St Lee Harrison No. 2-- B TXL,
section T&P, set 10-ln-

string at 750 feet. Harrison Si For-
rester No. 2 Percy Jones,section

T&P, set surface string at
90 feet. Lily Oil (Harrison, Wag-
ner and Forrester) No. 1 B. F. y,

wildcat north of Coaho-
ma, was at 1,250 feet in anhydrite
and redbeds. Location is in sec-
tion n, T&P.

Lumber Granted By
Howard County AC A

M. Weaver of the AAA office
stated Tuesdaythat lumber grant-
ed by the Howard County A.C.A.
included 28 certificates issuedfor
3,204 board feet of AA-- 2, and 36,-68- 7

boar dfeet of AA13 released.
Out of the AA-- 2, 3,204 was used
for maintenancpand repair while
14,894 borad feet was used from
the AA-- 3 for tho same purpose,
leaving 10,976 board feet from
that class for new construction
purposes.

It was also announced that
Roycc Boyd has started building
a dam on the L. H. Thomas farm,
located 8 miles northwest of Big
Spring.

WHAT IS YOUR

?
Your name is worth real money at our store when
you makea cashpurchase of ValsparVarnish or Val-sp-ar

Enamel.

The numberof letters in your last namewill determins
the amountof discount you are entitled to.

Buy Your ValsparProductsAt Thorps
Where Your Name Is Worth Money
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Sinclair's Post-W- ar Better
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Beautiful'

Formals

A Christmas Gift sho
will enjoy. New selec-
tions arriving daily.

19.75
to

v

39.75
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WOMEN'S WEAK

MAX S. JACOSS M

Buy That Extra
War Bond

Dogs Must Have License

According to a city ordinance,
all dogs must have licenses and.
must be kept either pennedor on
a leash, City Manager, B. J. Mo
Daniels announcedTuesday.

The city managerstated that li
dogs are found roaming around
the city they will be taken to the
dog pound, whether they are 11

censed or not. They will be kept
In the pound for three days and
owners will be notified. Unless
the dogs are claimed, at the end
of that period they will be ex-

terminated If the animals are
called for, the ownersare liable to
fine for violation of a city ordin-
ance, McDanlcls said.

NAME WORTH?

TAKE MM

tur war tones

Hitch-hikin- g Is a poor substi-
tute for "your own car. Doa't
let your car be one of the
800,000 thatareduetowearout
this winter. Protect it against
cold weather by having it
Sioclair-izc-d for Winter now.
This special servicesaveswear
on motor, chassis, gears, bat-
tery, tires, radiator and othtr
vital parts. See your Sinclair
H-- GasolineDealer today.

JimiUk Rfimif ComityJ
Products,Better Srvc

Thorp Paint Store
311 Runnels Phone 66

Where A Complete Stock Is Always Carried

OfMy MR

Program;


